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DON'T JUDGE PEOPLE TOO QUICKLY. IT'S DIFFICULT TO GET THE GOODS ON THE MODERN GIRL— THAT IS, MORE THAN A YARD OR TWO AT A  TIME.

Elizabeth Attends 
British Parliament

Psychiatrist 
Testifies Ross 
Was Insane

Actor Menjou 
Believes Film 
Writer Is Head

L O N D O N — ,P — King- George VI opened a new session; 
of Parliament today and in a speech written by his Social- la  g r a n g e —i/pi—  Dr. w. j. 
ist ministers called lor nationalization of the British ijas Johnson. bald. gaunt. hcavy-jowicd
industry and for a curb on the powers of the ancient House Texa'j psychiatrist, today testified 

i  i t  , -. i . - as the defense rested its caseof Lords. He gave top priority, however, to economic re - 1  lllat Dr Lloyd Ross. ci,arKed in
COVery. ¡the May 25 roadside slayings of

Both houses sat together in the lords’ chamber for the|f°ur persons, was insane on that 
ceremony starting the third legislative year under the La- dB£ ; c aimoullcemenl by ch ie f Dc- 
DOl got ei limelit. j fense Attorney Fred Blundell that

Seated on a gold throne, the King read his 1 5 -m in u te  the detense rests came as a sur- 
speecli slowly and deliberately with scarcely a pause. On !piisP \,i,,i,»h<. m ,,,,!,.,, »„ i.i
liis left sat the Queen; on his right. Princess Elizabeth,: Only last night he .said thatthere • Adolph. Menjou > Hous
attending her Inst state o p e n in g  ymd looking demure in |called to the stand to testify in 
a long-skirted dress of dusty pink crepe. j behalf of the brilliant young 43-

; year-old surgeon.
j The trial began Monday. Oct. 13.

Following the end of the defense 
j testimony a recess was called.

It had been expected that Dr.
Ross’ wife might be called to testi-
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In 10 words the King an 
nounced the government’s I 
momentous decision to trim I 
the authority of the lords;

“ Legislation will be in- j 
troduced to amend the P ar
liament Act, 1911” (their | 
authority is set out in th a t ! 
act).

A  high government source con 1 
finned that this cryptic statement, j 
v.’as announcement ot a cabinet do- I 
cislon. reached yesterday, to limit \ 
the power of the Peer;.,

"A  bill will be lied before \ou to j 
bring the gas Industry under public | 
ownership in the completion o f the | 
plan for the coordination of tin; | 
fuel and power industries.”  the ■ 
K ing said, giving a preview of tin- j 
Socialist program for the coming \ 
year.

No mention was made of nation- ! 
allzation of the lion and steel in- i 
dustry, another Socialist objective. : 
Political observers expressed belief | 
that the government might lie | 
holding oti on this until it could \ 
reestrict the Lords’ authority and j 
thus make sure the Lords could n o t ! 
obstruct such a move.

"T lie  first aim of my ministers. ’ | 
the King declared, “ will be to it -  j 
dress the adverse balance of pay- j 
ments, particularly by expanding, 
exports."

He said his government would ; 
••continue to participate in the work ! 
of European reconstruction nut in I 
hand in the recent conference in ! 
Paris."

"The present obstacles to coopera- j 
tion and understanding between the . 
peoples of the world " he said, ’’have ' 
strengthened the determination of I 
my government to supiiort the I 
United Nations and to seek by that j 
means to promote the mutual (rii-,1 
and tolerance on which peaceful 
progress depends."

“ I t  is my earnest hope," lie said, 
“ th a t'  the forthcoming conference 
o f foreign ministers will result In a 
measure of agreement leading to
wards a Democratic and bell-sup
porting Oemiany which will not

Poultry Industry 
Dralls New Plan

inw.st¡gators today lu> has 
“ heard” that John Howard j 
Lawson, film writer, is head
of Communists in Holly- _  P  m
wood but cannot prove it | XO SSYe Oil G ra ill

Between puffs _on a c.g- wASHINGt o n - 1̂ Pou lt,y  and 
arctte. the dappet' film ac- , . ,

i a ..... , , ., iced men came forward tcxlav wil.i
tor also testitied to the:
House Committee on

, tiled  second plan to eliminate 
. . . . , u.n ' i poultryless Thursday Iron» the food

American Activities that he. c£mpaigll
believes Herbert Sorrell j A fter working late into the night, 
bead of the conference oi j industry spokesmen announced they 
studio unions, is a Com m u-, were ready to bring the'Cjitlzcns 
lust.” | food  Committee a specific new pro-

With a wave oi his hand, he said I posal to save gram for Europe by 
he would question the loyalty of. j taking it away from chickens, 
anyone publicly associated with j “ We think we’ve got something 
Sorrell. | acceptable. ’ said an ifficial ol the

Before questioning Menjou. the | National Poultry Producers Fcdera

fy.
I The Harvard-educated surgeon 
j is accused by the state of killing j 
¡San Antonio Investment Broker 
Willard York, Mrs. Willard York, 

j their son and the broker's aged 
' mother. Ross is from Snn Antonio.
! Johnson, a San Antonio psyclita- 
j trist, and the defense's last wit- 
! ness, testified that the handsome, 
j black-haircd defendant, was insane 
May 25. date the Yorks were shot 

; on a Gonial County road, and "is
i insane now. ¡committee made public testimony j lion, whose first suggestion was re-
j ” c said there was a paranoic hC gave a subcommittee in secret jeeted last night by Charles Luck- 
trend in the type of insanity he h n i,0.s Angeles last May 15. \ man. Food Committee chairman.

; attributed to Ross. I This disclosed that Menjou dr- j The federation, working in coop-
Johnson. wearing a tan suit jclared at that time Uial Hollywood ! notion  with the commercial feed 

tightly buttoned at the waist, was S -js  one of the main centers of 
I questioned lor the defense by Jul- ¡Communist activities in America, 
ias Sclilcyer. ‘ Did you make any j He also expressed tiic 
mental examinations of Dr. Ross?”

Dr. Johnson: "Yes. I saw him
. six or seven times and was with , as a propaganda medium toward
i him ns much as five hours at one ;the ’ ultimate end of an overthrow

i of the American government.
Is Dr. Ross sane or in- j Menjou slid he has no doubt that 

I Communists in the United States 
He Is Insane." i are agents of Moscow and are en-

induslry. said the new plan would 
l be lit shape for Luckman to take 

opinion I into a meeting of President Tru- 
I then that "it is the desire of the ¡man's cabinet Food Committee tms 
j masters In Moscow" to use movies , morning. •

1 time.
I fee h ley er 
i sane?"

Dr. Johnson

Princess Elizabeth

President Calk 
Thursday Meeting 
On Food Crisis

W ASHINGTON— i/Pi -President 
Tinman today ¡mnmoned congres
sional leaders to the Whit House 
tor :i onfereiicr Thursday oil Eu
rope's financial plight.

The White House said invitations 
arc going out today for the meeting 
nt l 30 pm. i C ST ) Thursday for 
what Presidential Secretary Charles 
G. Ross described us a "further dl.->-

 ̂ Sehleycr: "Was he insane on May ¡gaged in "treasonable activity."
1 , ; . .  He urged that ,, Congress outlaw,

Dr. Johnson: "He was Insane on I the Communist party because “ it i 
1 , l,e . ¡is not a political party; it is a '

Schleyer: "Is lie insane now?" conspiracy to overthrow the gov- 
Dr. Johnson. He is insane now.' ¡eminent by force," He also sug- 
Schlever: "When he went to gested that Congress should "re- 

Stnhl Lane and shot and killed ¡quire piopngandn pictures to be 
four people and wounded a fifth, I labeled as such " 
did he understand tile nature and | "There has been an

threaten world security, nnd to the j cession of emergency foreign aid.’ 
(satisfactory settlement cf the in
ternational status of Austria.

“ I  trust that u treaty ol peace 
Rgtb Japan, which will contribute 

^ r i^ Q ie  welfare of all tlir ooun-
i In the Par East, may be con- 

at an early date."
U t The new legislative projects out
lined in the K ings «beech. d r",'"d  
toy Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
and his m inister, numbered neatly 
a  score. The plan to clip the Peers' 

Bee BRITISH , Page 8

VA Called to Pay 
'Honest Debts'

consequences cf his act?"
Dr. Johnson: “ He did not."
Ross is being tried ill the slay

ing ol Mrs. Wiilnrd York. He is In
dicted also In the deaths of the 
three others. All four were friends 
ol the doctor and his wife.

Early the morning of May 25 as 
they were driving to church lrom 
their ranch home, a man with a 

See ROSS TR IAL, Page 8

U.N. Assembly 
Is Nearing Vole 
On Greek Case

The group is the sani* as the one 
which ni"i with ivlr. Truman Sept
28.

In addition to the Republican And 
Democratic leaders in both houses.
It includes the chairman and rank
ing minority members of the For
eign Affairs and Appropriations 
Committees nnd ¡senator Taft <K- 
O liio), chairman of the GOP polity 
group in the Senate.

Presumably the confère ice will 
canva
stop-gap aid to Europe as well as , _____. . . _  „
the outlook lor a European recovery * atchdo8 C0mmlsf>10"  lu the Bal“ - 
plan based on Secretary of State ,
Marshall's self-help proposal, and i Delegates held r special cession

; last night to speed up the debate

amazing
change in Hollywood" since the 
House Committee started its work. 
Menjou volunteered.

He, emphasized that he does not 
consider any movie producers to 
be Communists. On thr contrary, 
he said, they are 'patriotic Amer
icans."

Robert E. Stnpung, chief investi
gator for tlie committee, put the 
transcript of the secret hearing

In the afternoon the poultry and 
leed Industry men planned to meet 
again with Luckman, who last night 
declared ills readiness to restore 
chicken and turkey to Thursday 
menus if an adequate substitute 
means ot conservation were offer
ed.

The first industry plan boiled 
down to this: nbotfsh poultryless 
Thursdays, start an eat-more- 
chlcken campaign, enlist the sup
port of fanners in a feed-saving 
drive, rely on the "self-discipline" 
ot poultry men and on the coopera
tion of the feed industry.

The government cculd save 
250,000 bushels of grain a week if 
it would “ encourage, rather than 
discourage jiouitry buying," the Na
tional Poultry Producers Federation 
told Luckman In a statement.

Under such a program 340.000,000 
chickens would be killed and mar
keted in the next 00 days, the fed
eration said. Instead of staying on 
the farm where poultrymen “ must

Lampshade Hats With 
Battery-Powered Light: 
Is Latest in Arizona

DOUGLAS. At: 7..—t/pt—Latest 
thing in millinery for Douglas 
women are lampshade hats 
equipped with battery-powered 
lights to show oil desert scenes 
painted on the chapeaux.

Lampshades illustrating hand- 
painted scenes of Arizona form 
the basic structure. The trim
ming is of ribbon, flowers or 
fringe and the shapes vary from 
pjll boxes to conical. Inside 
the top of the hat is a battery 
which powers a light that illu
minates the hat when a button 
is pressed.

The effect? - Well, just wait 
until you see your dream walk
ing—with lier lights on.

Two Ex-Convicts De Gaulle Making 
Face 128 Possible Strong Bid as Top 
Charges in Slate j Leader of French

AUSTIN— -P.—State and lclocal
law enlo,'cement officers today were 

j armed with 128 iJoxsiblc charges the 
State Department of Public Safety 

j said could be filed against two, ex

B* D EW ITT M ACKENZIE 
At* Foreign A(fairs Analyst

The French municipal electl 
results still remain a grab-bag out

convict-, from Waco arrested la s t1 of which fi.th e r  surprises may be 
week in connection with u seven- extracted, but nothing ia expected 
year trail o! forgeries and burglaries 1 to change the sensational political 
through 15 counties. • • come-back staged by General

Slate Department of Public Safety : Charles de Gaulle through h i» call 
Director Homer Garrison and oili- i ,Jl* public to follow him in the

Tax Evaluation 
Payment P lan Is 
Approved by City

vers who participated in the arrests 
declared yesterday that 14 of the ; 
charges have already been filed and 
at least 28 others arc in prépara- i 
tion.

Charges ot burglary and forgery 
were filed hi 3rown. Coryell and i 
Coleman, counties against W. A. ; 
"Doc" Lucas, 54. wrecking yard j 
operator w!io has served a prison 
term for forgerv, and Walter J. j 
Wallace. 42. used car salesman who 
has served a prison term for burg- I 
iary. Botn were arrested In Waco 
last week.

A. O. Curry of Fort Worth, post- 
office inspector, said he expects to

new movement < 
'.'•Inch he h a s i 
designated " t lic i 
Raliv ot th e|  
French People' 
to combat Com-* 
inunlsm and its-1 
habilitate t h e !  
stricken country. I 

The leader of 1 
th e  “F r e e j  
tlie dark days o i l  
the German OC- j 
cupation again I

Into the record when Menjou was ¡continue to pour scarce and expen-
_as i a. .   e. \ a T Cl4 A (red 1 n infn I nvr» Klrrlc In nen_

NEW YO RK - (AV-The United 
Nations Assembly drove toward a 
fumi vote on the Oreek case today 

I will» all signs ixilr.ting to an over-
the outlook (or emergency fo.r flhp

, niH lo Rumor a., wrll «s  StBtf S. itS ^ 'n a ild  for a U. N.

the possibility of a special session oi
j Congre.s„.
! Ross would not elaborate beyond 
his brief ussertion that emergency

and U. N. offiiculs predicted ballot
ing would begin late this afternoon.
Only seven nations—'White Russia, j many, many 
the Soviet Ukraine, Australia. Bri- | and actors." 
tain, Cuba. Greece ami France — ' He told it: 
remained on the speakers list, 1 "They have 
which has been closed

called to reaffirm  Ins previous tes 
timony and elaborate on it.

The transcript disclosed that 
Menjou. along with his views on 
communism, gave tlie subcommit
tee some opinions on Hollywood 
figures He said:

O f Eric Johnson, head of the 
Motion Picture Producers Associa
tion—" I  think ae Is running for 
the presidency. He will never get 
it." •

O f Charles Chaplin, (lie actor— 
"The only gun M r Chnplin ever 
heard go o ff was a pop gun in 
his studio, yet he is n military ex
pert and u financial expert."

As for individuals with un-Amer
ican leanings, Menjou's word to flic 
subcommittee was this: "W e have 

dangerous dilectors

a picture cHtled

he and chairman ol its Foreign Re- T l' r  American resolution for n ( ington. I am told. I have no proof i !.L „  
ations Committee; and Senator watchdog commission previously it  was a dreadful picture (lint drew I
"onim ll. < D-Texas ' ranking Demo- " « *  approved 36 to 0 m the SI- a picture of Russian life as idvllic u ',," 
’ rat on the senate Foreign Rep»- ! nation Po'dlcal Committee and ob- I "The orders of .f,.hn i L aHowe

Artor'1

AU STIN—UPl—The Veterans Ad
ministration today faced criticisin g lorclg.i aid would be the topic 
that Its “ failure to pey Its honest Invitations went to: 
debts" Is Jeopardizing county voca-| Senate.' Vcndrnbcrg iH-M ieln. 
ttonal schools in Texas | prr.sidenf pro trni|X>rc of the Sen-

American Legion State Command-1 ute and chairman ol its Foreign Rc- 
cr George Berry wild yesterday that j la f 
VA  is $2.842.532 in arrears in its C
payments to the state board forj rrat on tno senate rontgn item- ; r  . . . ,™  ^xrnunmee ana ou- ; "Xhc orrte^  of John
vocational education for the months! tions Commitee j . eivei questioned w'hether a four- Lawson to the Wereen ™ k
of July. August and September Chairman Eaton iR -NJ) and Rep pronged attack by th" Soviet, bloc Glli)d WPrc ,ln rvprv plcturp

“The Veterans Administration has Bloom ( D-NY >. ranking minority yesterday would change any of the j kpv ,,rinrjlllp nf 
. . . allowed Us own debts to number, cf the House Foreign Af- I 'o trs  on the Assembly 
pile up." Berry said. Yet we find ¡¡»rs  Committer. | i»ioix>-nJ needs two-tnuds major
the VA very zealous in making col- Speak r Martin 'R-Massi *“ id | <>l the n  delegates present and
lection* from veteran* holding on- Mnjoritv l.i adcr Hflleek fR -Ind» oi °  o pa*s. 
the-Job training positions and who; t*1*’ House ¡md Tormer Speaker 
have been overpaid small amounts."i Raj bum iD-Texas), now minority

He called on the VA lo pay ihv "v^ L e .u lrr  Whive
honest debts so that the viHiUtoni.I, |R M r, i)H, M iimrltv
program for veterans could c o « - ; i , .ader Berkley d )-K v i,  Chairman ‘ ase was one of flic major Anicri-
tinue. He said many count)«« could | bridges . R-.NH i of the .Senate Ap- «• '»  proposals stressed by the sec
not advance the money necessary to j -  ■ - — 1 •—•—  --

site  grain into these birds to pro
tect their Investment.”

bank statements from rural mail 
boxes and homes to determine the 
amount farmers and ranchmen had

name.-, of fanners and ranchers to 
(hecks varying from $150 to $1,275. 
Total amount of forged cheeks was 
said to have been approximately 
$25.000.

Bank official» were told the

Power 
Off Short Time

Electric power operations were 
interrupted here tills morning for 
approximately half of the South
western Public Service Company's 
customers during an eight-minute 
period at about r.: 25 caused by gen
erator trouble In the main power 
plant at Amarillo.

the Southwest Appraisal Company 
of Fort Worth after deliberating on 
the inventory method to be follow-., 
ed bv the engineers.

T lie contract price. $6.250. has 
been broken down Into monthly 
payments with first $500 to be paid 
on or belcrc November 1. an addi
tional $750 to be paid on or before 
December 1. and monthly install
ments of $1.000 thereafter - until 
paid with the exception o f March 
because of interest payments on 
bonded indebtedness. The final 
$1.000 Is paid after the 1948 Boaid 
of Equalization meets.

The contract calls for a specific 
valuation of buildings by considera
tion of foundations, walls, roofs, 
plumbing, wiling depreciation and 
present condition.

Most mercantile business stocks 
will not be Inventoried, but oil well 
supply houses will have their stocks 
inventoried.

The survey, latest method of es
tablishing a fair equalization of 
city taxes to be drawn up, 
according to city of Pam pa 
officials and officials of other 
cities, Is being made by the city 
in conjunction with the Pampa 
Independent School District.

The engineering company will 
also furnish the city a full and 
complete set of records with suit
able steel filing cabinets for stor
ing them. '

Grass fire damage to pasture j i_ j. . q
lands near the dump grounds io- i r t O r S G * O n < J - D ! jg Q y

is making a 
IKiwerful bid foi REWI1I .

the generalship to lead them out 
-------- - - , of the wilderness Naturally hia

file 28 complaints in federal court i votes haven't come from the Oom- 
charglng theft of the mails. numlst Party, but rather from the

Texas Ranger C R. Nordyke of Socialists, the Popular Republican 
Brownwcod said one of the men Movement and various other port toe,

we have the extraordinary

The City Commission this morn
ing voted unanimously to accept the olu>tllwwu M1U , „ lt. lIle men Move 
tax evaluation survey contract of j,a() SMne() a statement admitting ThusKi. Von Ivt'ocl AiiHPoictn rv»*tmnnv .. „  ”

the offenses. j circumstance of De Gaulle ____
Aiding In making the arrests were manding a large public followinc 

Curry. Nordyke. Sheriff Joe White : which represents a new group that 
of Gatesville, Sheriff Fred Mason has not yet appeared In the Na- 
of Lampasas and Texas Ranger Joe tienal Parliament

,hfc ^  From this It is clear that a  I
f l i .  - P “ . slderable >x»rtlon of the anO-<

\ munlst section of the pul 
tfiis represents the ma,'

d i i i u i u i i i  i » I n i t r i *  a l i t i  r e i ( v i im t r i i  i u t a  ' *v _  i _  t . i  

Î5JÎ*3“,22L.“ S  Ä *  SrJSSSf ¡TSS5Ä  M.
ibhcs-and 
Jorttaf of 
addltkm-

death struggle. I t  isn't . 
surprising that they should 
agRin on the man who during 
bitter days of the war against r  
lerism became the symbol of FnD m »  un irm i» w e ir  tuia tur llirn ,mc _# «#

" Î î “ *  teres tang to n r t ^ a t  elTáloUteresting i _
Sunday, the battle cry o f the 
French in the world war was t 
chanted in the streets 'or

and farm machinery, police said.
The pair was arrbsted after a 

Beaumont bank offielal Identified
a picture of Lucas from police files ! y  ria^tbT tt!i f
as being that of the man who he “ Gaulle—Ue URUIte—D e i 
said, passed a bud check at the i 8hould the complete vote 
bank. Curry had produced the pic- : l *lat 150 ^ au *p s "fwlly repr« 
ture after tlie bank official recalled lpc party, we shall
that there was .something wrong j the highly Interesting situation 
with one aye of tlie man who passed , anti-communist
thf check Lucas has only one (JC, against a 
police said. ‘ *

Besides die counties in which 
charges have been filed, the pair is 
alleged to have also operated in 
Potter. Ellis. Milam. Burnet. Lam
pasas. Tom Green. Wichita. Harris.
Bexar. Hale. Jefferson and Archer 
Counties.

. .  J , ... ___
at the polls. The question than 
arise whether De Gaulle can com
mand the support of the other antt- 

ownottCommunist ents.

lallng $257.65. wus paid to the fol- 
Only those customers who receive lowing at the rate of five bales per

acre at $1 a bale. Sonc &  McCoy. 
$12815 for 25.6 ncres of burned j 
grass land; O. W, Redman. $118.50. j 
less a previous payment of $15.12. | 
lor 23.7 acres and Bonnie Rose, $21 j

|X)wcr from the Amarillo line were 
affected and then only for a short 
time before the local plant was turn
ed on. according to Joe Key. local 
manager of the company.

Era Law Permits 
Beer Sales Sunday

Girl Beizg Held 
After Shooting

,, | Power in Amarillo was o ff over! for 4.7 acres.
North Star on orders from Wash- I Ule entire city causing elevators toi Wade rhemasson Gray County

tn office buildings, traffic ! Precinct 2 commissioner and presi
lo go out, radio stations to bOj dent of the Top o Texas Roden As-

BROWNFIELD—(/pi—Velma Atte-
burj. 16 is being held tn curtogy

__________  . ___ , following the fatal shooting o f bar
HOUSTON—(A4 —Enforcement o f ; father, J. E. Attebury, S3. Sheriff 

Houston's horse-and buggy era Sab- j G c  Murray o f Brownfield »»ML

j g f “ ™“” '! “ “ i Ä n i'!£ ^£ ? 7 lJ S T t» 5 i
Chief of Police B W Payne look- i ” vpr a d*^ ng

HU noiire 1 Hr bad been shot in the head, op- 
.A h parently with »  J3 calibre rifle.

change any of the I » . .  7 , V  ' i'“ ' 1'“ '' i '“  ; fire resulting fron  switching «
•scmblv îlôor. The 1 i f  Principle of propagmidn, par- operation nailing n short-circuit 
two-thirds major- < ,LCU, ,!y 11 •be expensive set. so ■ |lin(j main sv,itehboard. oeeui

be-oerurred Answering n call f-i»- bids, lire
that n r'lnnni u, ,, • 1 .T.....- - ------salesmen from several different tire
vas their order rr,akcn' T lljt  during the installation of new nrlps ca lM  on the commission 

ordcr'- i switches and the shifting of the f. ^  lhp M
Secretary ol state Gorge c. Mar- ! Waiting to follow Menjou lo electrical load-, from one s e c t io n _____L_______ ~ _______ ____

shall was expected hack from lllc 'v,,ness chair were John C. j of the switchboard to another in a m  j  mm
Washington today and a delegation ' M o,fitt. movie crltir and reviewer. | modernization program. Key said. ■ Q V 3 T  l i Y n f l l l C l I Q l t  
; |><>kesiiiin said he might come here : alul M *ss Ayn Rand, a novelist and > No damage was done,to equipment.i •  * ” * • "  •  I  W U H V l I t f U  
tor ths final balloting. The Greek ,nov'c writer. and no persons were injured, Key

Miss Rand tesili led briefly j  os
see I N  AMERICAN. Page 8

added.

pay salaries due teachers through 
the VA program, causing the teach
ers unnecessary embarrassment.

Work Begins on

No One Injured in 
Rear-End Collision

A rear-end collision at 4:45 p. m. 
yesterday caused approximately 
$175 damage to the 1942 Ford se
dan of Toni O. Wiese, 108 F. 
Brown St. about 10 feet south of 
the 8. Cuyler and Craven Sis. 
Intersection.

City police reported this morning 
that a 194« International tmek. 
owned by the Pampa he Mfg. 
Company, driven b.v J. M. Small. 
401 Perry St., and the Ford sedan 
were both traveling south on Cuy
ler wlien the accident happened 
following the .sudden stop of u line 
of cars preceding the icc truck. 
T lie  truck was not damaged ac
cording to the report. There were 
no lnjurirs.

THE WEATHER
U. O. WKATHOR IU R IA U

man Taber (R -N Y i of the House j  ' af>t month.
Appropriations Committee. ! Andrei Y. Vishinskv, Russia's i a a f l  — _  ,

Ross did not indicate what cabi- ' fb le f delegate, keynoted the b lttrr ; A r i C t l C l I O n  B r i d g e
Contractors have started to worket olfle-Ts or other administration | Soviet opposition lo the American 1

officials migri, attend.

Ogden lo Head Lefors 
High Slndenl Council

plan with a S9-minute speech yts- 
i ter day. He repeated the charges 
j that the United States and Britain 
j not Ynuoslavia, Albania und Bul- 
ig a iia—were rcs|»onsiblc for condi- 
| lions in Greece und renewed Soviet 
| demands that American und British 
! military personnel be withdrawn 

LEFORS —'Special)— Joe Ogden iron» Grocer Immediately 
wax elected by his fellow members Pc land. Yugoslavia and' Czccho- 
lo serve as president of the Lefors Slovakia Joined Vishinskv in his at 
High School sim.em. Council for tack, 
the first semester.

Tommy .Units was elected vice- 
president; Louise Keeton, treasurer, 
and Dorothy Howard, secretary.

Members elrot«Kt by the student 
laxly nt large were: Seniors. Joe 
Ogden. C H. Keeton and Rudy Ro- 
dus. mid Sophomore, l-ouise Keeton.

Class representatives selected were 
Dorothy Howard. Senior; Tommy 
Jinks. Junior; Isaac Doom. Soph
omore. and Lou Dean Cotton. Fresh
man.

j L. 11 Berryman will sponsor the 
| organization

moving dirt for McClellan Creek 
bridge construction. Judge Sher
man White said yesterday. Red 
Mud Creek work will be slated next.

It  had been announced last 
month that Bell. Braden, Barker 
and Givin, Inc., of />-— >r *»• » 
submitted a low bid of «259,281 OH 
1 326 miles of McClellan and Red 
Mud Creek bridges and appiomn- 
ing north of McLean on State Higli- 
".ay 273.

Condition of Mother 
Of Four Children 
Killed Said Serious

Oi Oil Unchanged
TULSA—'An—The nation's crude 

¡oil production reached another all- 
j time record during the week ended 
i Oct. 18. averaging 5.283.050 bar
rels dally, an increase of 22.370 
barrels over the previous week's 
output, the Oil and Gas Journal

success
out 20 tickets and the 

he was more than pleas-

Hatten. attorney for 
150 retail grocers who opposed en
forcement of the 1855 ordinance that 
was resurrected in 1885 and 1909 
charged there were 500 violations 
that went unnoticed 

Houston's residents, terming ef-. 
torts o f the police as a "gesture."

Murray said that the girt »m l I
brother. J. E. Attebury. J r, SO, m  
to office and that as a result 
went to their home to lnvestiga 

He said his investigation lixUeat 
that Velma and J. E. J r, wore 
the kitchen with their fathor 
the time of the shooting and tl 
Mrs. Attebury was in the yard. 

The elder Attebury was

HUNTSVILLE—l-P) Mrs. W. T. . -
French Injured critically Sunday rc|~ rt^  nroduction 
night in a car-train WTeck ill which Kansas production
four of her children were killed, re
mained In an unconscious condition 
late last night.

up 16.400
barrels to 304,450 barrels, accounted 
for most o f the gain.

California's Increase of 8.150 bar-

6:30 a m. today 68 
6:30 a-m. . . . . .  €0
7:30 a.in............ 02
6:30 a. in.............<»6
9:30 a in . . . .  71

10:30 a.hi. .. .. 76
11:30 a.in.........  hO
12:30 pm  ....... 81
1:30 |i.m ......  82

Test. Max. .. .. 8.s 
Yost. Min -----  65

mu«

1,0 FAIR
W EST TEXAS-G enera lly fair 

„»flight and Wednesday with 
^change in temperature.

BAHT TB S  AH—Generally fwir to 
night and Wednesday. Count inued
change in temperature. t Sent In to 
moderate varlabl*' winds on tin* coast.

OKLAHOM A -  Generally fair to
night and Wedneaady. Continued 
warm wxr**pt northwest port km Wed- 

Lew temperatures tonight lu

Boar front end alignment, complete 
brake oervtce. Pampa Safety Lane. 
SU a  tpuyier. Pbonue 10L (ad?)

Children Faithful 
To Dad's Instructions

OKLAHOMA C IT Y —(A*. - Farmer 
Earl Carter of llominv Ok'«., 
doesn’t know Oklahoma City very 
well.

When Ids cat broke down in tlie 
suburbs late Sunday night he went 
lo look lor an open garage—telling 

j U-year-old daughter. Caroline Sue. 
i and seven-year-old son. Jesse Don, 
i to wait In the ear lor him.
I First, he culdn't find u garage. 

Then he couldn't find his automo
bile again in tlie strange etty. Yes
terday afternoon. 20 hours later, an 
cver-wtdenlng police search reunited 
the frantic father with his children.

They were playing beside the 
abandoned car. hungry, but stnl 
faithful to their Instructions.

“Daddy said to wait," said Caro
line Bue. •

Hospital attendants said Mrs n?ls to 929.450 was a new record 
French received h bad cut «bout the f° r roast state, 

i bend a compound fracture of Mu , Other important advances were 
i leg and severe cuts on the right leg by Mississippi, up 4.050 barrels to 
| ,llKl anil6 - 1102.130. and Wyoming, up 2.300 lo

Attendants said her husband, also : ' » • » » •  Louisiana up 50 to
! badlv hurt, was believed to be out 
of danger i Most notable declines Included:

Killed In the accident, which or- , cl” wn, :,'00°  bar^ Is,
I eurred at a grade crossing near 169.800; the Eastern area, o ff 1.400 
; Trinity as the family was returning! hi 63.200; Indiana. 1.400 to 16.200; 

iron» church, were Diana Lanier Michigan. 1.335 lo 46.925; and Col- 
French, eight, months old; Mary | orado. 1.260 to 46.660.
Elizabeth French, ;ix: John Thom
as French, right, and Bonnie Lou 
French, 14

for the intist part had a collectively I tory farm worker He rccendy ] 
loud laugh—they thought it funny, returned from California, '  ^  
that only In a few places you could had been working, 
buy soda pop and cigarettes and countv Attorney H V C 
peanuts but stores and drive-ins, i,ust nlghf nlec a petition 
selling beer met no difficulty. that the girl was a Juvenile

Tlie "blue law" forbids sale of que„t. He indicated 
soft drinks but permits sale of beer, charge would be filed.

Hattcn predicted “ It'll blow over 
by next Sunday.”

no

T* Nut* Directors ^
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VET IHWKS CORN—With the rig of artlfMal hands.
Marlqn Walton is arie te hash 
at Contendile III. Walten, whe 
Corps and never got a scratch ‘

coni eri a hybrid asm company farm 
he »erred three y # n  In tlie Marine 
Mot Uo hand» to «corn  hnaring ma-
k *•- " •  - “ • . - i  ' -  • I-

Women Cake Makers 
Bested by a Man

COLUMBIA, S. C.—I/P>—Once 
again the women cake makers 
of South Carolina have been 
bested by a man—the same 
man who did it twice before.

fn the judging at the state 
fair yesterday, L. C. Merchant, 
head proofreader for Colum
bia's morning newspaper. The 
State, won the sweepstakes 
prize with a pound cake, nnd 
ills seven other cakes all took 
fljst places. 'I'lie cakes were 
cocoamit. Lady Baltimore, an
gel lood, devil's food, sponge, 
and chocolate.

Meet non t won the sweep
stakes previously tn 1843 and 
1849.

Company Requests 
Capacity Increose

HOUSTON—(iF i—T he Tennessee 
Ohs Transmission Company of 
Houston has asked the Federal 
Power Commission in Washington 
for permission to Increase the ca
pacity of Us natural gas pipeline 
system.

Ih c  proposed project — which 
would cost about $150.000.000-would 
Increase the company's pipeline 
capacity by 460.000,000 cubic feet 
daily.

The Increase was requested to 
meet the additional demands of 
customers and to serve new mar
kets tn eastern New York state and 
New England, company officials 
said.

8e* new De Laval Magnetic Milker,

2,484 CHOLERA DEATHS

V K Ä T f c f  SBK Ä Ä
24-houf period up to yesterday, H ie  | P  *  J ^
Public Health Ministry announced, 
and the death toll from the disease 
now »U nd» at 2,484 for the 2T day» 

since the epidemie ta n a

Two Cotton Gins 
Burn at Lameso

LA MESA—(JV-Flre in two cotton I Election of 33 directora, o f  
gins here last night causea dauutgc; Top „• Texas Rodeo. Horae 
estimated at $30 000. including 70!and Fair Association, Inc- ' 
líales of cotton destroyed and 200!p|acc tonight at 7:30 In I

Room in the City Hall.
The election ballot rrrilriU f « 4

h vow# Will

l

more damaged.
One fire at. the McBride O lii Co.

burned 50 bales and damaged an
other 150, John O MrBndr, man
ager. said.

nominees, of Wbicn each 
select his choice o f dir eel« * »
striking nut eleven name», or bp

A blaze In the cotton house of ^ d jn g  a non-U* ted
lo  C n -O , run K!., *» r f ~l — on “  "  1the Co-Op Gin No. 2 destroyed 30 

bales of cotton and damaged about 
50 morr. Manager R. L. Jones said. 
Cause of the two fires was not de
termined.

Local Residents 
Injured in Wreck

Mrs. Mickey Rafferty, her Infant 
daughter and her mother. Mrs. 
Floyd Yeager, were being treated 
in the Clark Hospital at Memphis 
around noon today tor injuries re 
reived in an auto accident near 
Memphis spine time this morning.

Details of the accident were not 
available at press time. The group 
had le ft Pampa early this morning 
cn route to Waco.

The Postman Rang—
BEAUMONT—(?Pi—There's no 

telling how many limes the post
man rang on this futile deliv
ery

On May 2. 1827 r  . . twenty 
years ago . . .  the City Health

Harvey Lae » « th ru  
IMO Oratori» Street.

tour the postman dropped 
in the depart- 

I bos with a notariat» Hat

on the ballot.
The eleven men receiving 

highest number of votes win ■ 
for three years; the next U  
years, and the next I I  one yn

Association official* have VC 
all members to attend this all- 
portent election to east, their « 
Officers lor the coming year win 
be selected from the dlrectow  
elected tonight.

i V

I'fm



Michigan Takes Firm Hold asi ^  n . w  r „1
Number One Team in Nation f¡”* § P Ó Í l  I ’S ä

Texas' Mitchell and Schwarizkopl 
Sidelined; Injuries Riddle Coni

Local Spaniel Takes 
1st in Amarillo Show
"Lawson.! Tuijsy." leiniVli- adult 

cocker spaniel, owned 0:' Mr. .art 
Mrs. John .Ramsey. 510 s. GilU-s- 
pic Street, took Iifst in her class 
in the Panhandle Ketu;,l Club cf 
Texas show in Amarillo. Sunday, 
October 19. This »6 - the Urn shuw 
ing ot “ Lawson Toprv winch was 
raised in the Al ! . w*o Kennels, 
here in Parnp«

Mr. and Mr:, ¡i in m y  rtateti Unit 
they would enter uun dot m 
the Manhandle CocKet Show u> n>. 
held in A ihatuio November SO.

Founder G ot a n  O w l, 
Temple a N ic k n a m e

PHILADELPHIA, iNEAi Tem
ple's nickname, Owl.-, # r  ticked on 
the university in 18b,. wnen some 
one presented ih? luuttder and first 
president. Or Russell 11 C&riweil, 
with horned owl .captured in. the 
Berkshire Mountains • Temple and 
Rice are the only major college' 
with the owl as a symbol

---------................— ---------------------

The United States is the world s 
largest consumer of asbestos.

O r.-Pani Owens
Optometrist

EYES E X A M IN E D
GLASSES FITTED

Office in Residence 
315 E. Kingsmill

Phone 1855

MAGIC
IREVue

Thai \\2sdii 
and satisfied 
millions from 
coast to coast 

i r i n g  his record 
r c a K i n g  stage 

[appearances.

Junior High 
Andiiorium

Oct. 27-28
8 P . N .

S c . s1.0G-50c
Tax Included

Beserved Seals 25c

NEW YO ltk 
il>an Inis been stamped as Hie No.
1 team id the nation hv the 
nations_ sporlswrilers participa- 
tine in the weekly Associated 
Press foottiall |m>o, as a result 
of its fourth straight lopsided
.victory.

After digesting Saturday's re
sult* that included a 49-21 Mich
igan roipp over Northwestern, 147 
of the INr> writers participating 
in the most extensive AP poll in 
history, voted first place to the 
Wolverines.
Michigan led la. t week but its 

margin wots not a.s secure. Noire 
Dame remained a strong second 
choice oh the basis o f total .points 
but drew only HI firsts. On the 
basis of ten points tor a first place 
vote, nine lor second and so on. 
Mlrhuan had 1790 points to 1559 
for l,h,c..Irish wlaj downed Nebraska. 
Jl-o.

Since the two top teams never 
meet it is possible “lluiI their rel
ative uicrns never will lie deter- 
mined. Michigan laces Minnesota 
this week while Notre Dame plays 
low a.

Ten writers thought Texas had 
the best ball chib m the land and 
there were enough others who were 
impressed to give them third place 
in the standings with 1351 points. 
Texas downed Arkansas, 21 -K in, 
preparation for »  rumed struggle 
witli Rice. .

Pacific Coast football, on the way 
back after a few slim years, was 
represented twice in the lirst ten. 
California, with one first place 
vote, was fourth after submerging 
Washington State, 21-6, and South
ern California, their chief rival for 
the Rose Bowl spot, placed tenth 
on a 48-6 rout of Oregon Slate. 
California plays Southern Cal Sat
urday in the "big game” on the 
Pacific slope,

Illinois was ranked fifth, mov
ing up a peg on a 40-13 victory 
over Minnesota, and Army look 
over sixth place after its easy 
40-0 game with VPI.

Georgia Tech's 27-7 decision over 
Auburn earned seventh place and 
the Engineers may do better next 
week as llieir unbeaten-untied 
team meets Citadel Saturday.

Pennsylvania, 34-14 winners over 
Columbia, may face a struggle to 
hold eighth place as the Quakers 
meet the revived Navy in one of the 
week's top eastern games.

Perm State continues to flatten 
all opposition, smothering Syra
cuse. 40-0. tn_se«d its season point 
total soaring to 196. The Njttany 
Lions face their first test this 
week in West Virginia, another 
perfect record powgrhou.se.

! Professional  _ 
Pharmacy

RICHARD DRUG
107 . hinjîfcmill Phone 1210

Longhorns Lead 
Offensive Race 
In SWC Football
DALLAS i.p i—T he University of

T< xus is mauling opponents at the 
rate of 357 yards' per game la 
Southwest Conference football as 
U.r Longhorns set a dizzy often- 
'in  pace through the campaign's 
hall-way mark.

Statistics released today by James 
•i Stewart, executive secretary, 
show Liu* Longhorns have galloped 
and passed for 1787 yards in live 
games with 1168 01 it oil the ground. 
Ot the 619 yards passing Bobb 
la.vue has contributed 527 on 29 
completions in "44 attempts.

Layuo is more than 200 yards 
ahead of ’-lie next passer. Stan Hoil- 
inlg of Texas A. and M. who has 
connected 25 times 111 64 tries tor 
304 yards. Jack Price oi Baylor Is 
third'with 20 completions for 236.

Doak Walker. Southern Metho
dist's great runmnf back leads in 
ball-carrying with 339 yards on 57 
tries. Clyde Seou of Arkansas is 
-ccond with 299 on 61 and George 
Walmsley of Rice is th ird with 279 
on 40. *

In punting. Ed Green of South- 
ern Methodist is tops with an aver* 
a ge ;o f 41.4 on 14 boots. Tom Lan
dry o i Texas is second with 40.0 on 
17 and Hollmig is third with 38.9 
or. 35.

Byron Gillory of Texas has 
ci.cglit eight passes for 179 yards 
U lead pr receiving., Ross Pritchard. 
<)! Arkantbs is second with 10 for 
129 and J. D. Ison of Baylor Is 
third with eight lor 130.
• Bob Goode of A. and M. leads In 
punt returning with an average of 
28.2 on four, Aubrey Fowler ol 
Arkansas is second with 23.0 on ¡1 
and Lindy Berry of Texas Chris
tian is third with 15 4 on 24..

Texas Christian is the best de
fensive team with an average of 
122 yards for the opposition in five 
games. Baylor has allowed 136 in 
tour games for second place.

Page 2

Spori Shots
wv Umax v «m av

DALLAS ,4S- Schoolboy football 
ratings shifted considerably last 
week-end. the most notable drops 

j being Waxahachie and North Side 
I iFori Worth., which were upset by 
; Waco and Poly 'Fort Wortht re- 
I spectively.

Here are the top *20: 1. Odessa. 
I 2. Wichita Falls. 3. Corpus Christi.
I 4. Austin. 5. Longview. 6. Marshall.
\ 7. V\ • t 8. Corsicana. 9. Waxa- 
| itachic 10. Thomas Jefferson iSan 
Antonio*. 11 Amarillo. 12. Port 
Arthur. 13. Forest 'Dallas», 14.

:Poly »Fort Worth». 15. JVxarkaha.
I 16. Austin »El Paso*. 17, North 
iSide 'Fort Worth'. 1«. Joint Rea- 
j gan 'Houstom. If* Bnickenndge. 
20. Brackentidge (Bah Arttonlot.

Pampa News, Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1947

Odessa, Wichila Falls 
Again Rated Top Grid 
Teams in HS Field

DALLAS—'VI*— Odessa. M'iehita 
falls. Corpus ChrisU and long - 
view are the four strongest high 
school football teams in Texas, 
the Dallas News* poll of sports 
writers disclosed today.

Odessa, defending stale cham
pion, and Wichita F ilL .ia n  one, 
l « o  for tlie fifth straight week.

Austin. Marshall. Waco, Fori 
Worth Poly. Doom* Creek and 
llieckenrhlge rounded out the first 
ten trams.

m m

POSPOSE ENAlHEl!

Auspices Pampa Lions 

Club Park
ampa Lions A  

irk Fund V

E N A M E L 0 I D
Brighten up — inside and out — with 
sparkling NEW all purpose Enamel- 
oid I One coat o f this easy-brushing, 
high-gloss enamel gives gleaming new 
beauty to woodwofk, furniture, 
toys, autos. Dries 
in a few hours . . . 
protects
a g a in s t  J g jQ O
w e a r ;  
weather !,

Panhandle 
Lumber Co., Inc.
 ̂ 420 W. Foster

Phone One Thousand

j232niZ22CSEES

i Sports Ronnd-Up
Bv H I GH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YO RK —t/P)— Navy's foot
ball team is riding on the crest cf 
a one-man winning streak and 
you’d be surprised at the amount 
of enthusiasm it is generating in 
this sector—The reason is that after 
last year’s Aimy-Navy same every
one felt sure that Navy had the 
material lor a fine team and 
they're hoping for another thriller 
t t  the end ol ibis season—Com
mander "K iller Kane assistant 
atnletic director and Ensign Dick 
Duden. who scents and coaches the 
Piebcs. sounded o ff it yesterday’s 
football writers' chicken and con
versation session to the elfect. that 
the midshipmen had recovered con
fidence through that Con,ell victory 
Saturday. "The California defeat 
set them back for a few' weeks but 
they finally realized they can take 
over where we left o ff last year," 
Durden explained.

GROW ING BOVS
Navy's big guns are center D iik 

Scott and Dick Hawkins, the fu ll
back whose departure from V. M. I. 
created quite a rhubarb—Scott, a. 
line center both on oi tense and de
fense. also is the team’s best clutch 
punier, although no one. has fig- 
med way to have him ented the 
hull and then kick it—Tackle Dick 
Shimshak and end Art Market have 
developed fast and the second line, 
from which nothing much was ex
pected, has come along very well. 
O f course there's nothing much 
wrong with quarterbacks Reaves 
Buysinger and Bob Horne, .though

Our beet information is that the 
Texas-OklaiioiiiH game wont lie 
played at Dallas attain Ami not 
only that, it won't be played uf all 
—either at Norman or Austin.

The University ot Texas will play 
a game at Dallas as a feature o f 
the State Fair each year but Okla
homa won’t Ik* tlie opponent 

After tlie bbtllenh! owing, ref
eree-baiting. Ian-fighting display 
of Oct. 11. Oklahoma wanted to 
make the game a iiome-and-home 
proposition.

University of Texas officials have 
made no announcement but it is 
our opinion that a Texas-Okla- 
lioma game at Dallas is a tiling of 
the jwist.

We are informed that Texas 
looks upon tlie game witli Okla
homa as having served its purpose 
—that since Oklahoma can't win 
one and has lost eight straight, 
there is no need ol carrying the 
thing on any farther 

There to a pot of money to be 
made out of a game at the state 
Fair a.s Oklahoma and Texas well 
know. But that doesn't appear to 
affect Oklahoma any more They 
want to play at home every other 
year and make less.

Our suggestion would be for Tex
as to schedule Indiana »coached by 
Texan Bo McMillim or Louisiana 
State.

The . . .
WAY it LOOKS

to Bill Behrman

Wv do an enormous volume of 
prescription filling every day: 
but that doesn't mean we give 
your prescription the rush-act! 
Every word your physician writes 
is carefully read and fulfilled.

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on Duty 

300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

Fred A Semaan of San Antonio 
¡ writes to take issue with the state*
! ment in the University of Texas 
Football Information Folder that 

; Bobby Bayne “probably" is the best 
back in Longhorn football history, 

i He also says he has seen similar 
Statements in many newspapers.

He says Layne is a truly great 
back but what of Oscar Elkhart, 
Jim Marley, Rats Watson, Stud 
Wright. Rosey ¡4 f a 11 e r . Ffed 
Thompson Dexter Shelly. Mack 
Saxon. Harrison Stallord. Ernie 
Koy, Bohn Hilliard. Jack Crain. 
Pete Layden. Speck Sanders. Bill 

j Ford. Nona Reese and Hugh Wolfe? 
j "Don't misunderstand.'' Semaan 
\ writes. "Bobby Layne is a great 
| back, but the guy who says he is 
| the greatest in Texas history ought 
; to have his head examined."

Ol course, it's all a matter of 
opinion and there never would be 
any to prove it. but Tiny way the 
Texas football information folder 
said "probably," That's mther in
decisive. That leaves Hie question 
open to argument:

| Okay, let’s you and him argue.
11 never saw Eekhardt. 'Mariey, j Watson, Wright. Thompson and 
| Stalter play and don't want in on 
I this one.

j there definitely is something wrong 
j with Pistol Pete Williams, who is j out with, an ankle injury — The 
j schedule ,s no bargain, cither, with 
Ptnn, Nolle Dame Georgia Tech,

| Penn State and Army still to come.
| And to make it tougher. Navy has 
| played four games on us many d if
ferent fields and will be on the 
road for two more before returning 
to Baltimore Tiie Midshipmen 

i really do things the hard way.

YOUNG IDEAS
Kane reveals tlie "inside" of what 

appeared to be a sporting gesture 
in the Cornell-Navy game when 
Tom Bolter. Cornell end, hit tlie 
dirt in front of the Navy bench 

j and Coach Tom Hamilton appar- 
J ently helped him back oti the field 
-  What, happened, says Killer, is 

| that Bolger got. up under iiis own 
power, walked over to Hamilton and j remarked: "Isn't tills a Iteck of a 

I game for an old guv like me to Ik*
! playing."

1‘iios.* witli the sharp eyes, will 
caudi RundiJi Clay, ex-Harvester 
l ackfield star, iiutking the second 
University ol Trxa$ touchdown 
•against Hie Oklahoma Bonners, on 
tin newsreel playing now. through 
Wednesday at the LuNora, on the 
rathe urogram with, the "Egg and 
I.”

This touchdown was the point 
that set the spark to the Oklahoma 
Ians, who disputed Clay's touch
down -plunge, claiming his knee 
touched the ground alter lie had 
recovered Layne’s fumble.

Clay':, touchdown against Arkan
sas, the lirst Longhorn score, last 
Saturday, rat, his season's total to 
31 points ranking him third among 
Southwest Conference scorers. Clay 
is a Sophomore at Texas, and is a l
ready making quite a name lor 
t'unseU among qualified conference 
observers in Dallas and other cities 
til the loop.

His defensive »’work on Coach 
Blair Cherry's team has been more 
than above average, and from lisl- 
t lung to the radio broadcast of Bat
in day's Texas-Arkansas clash, lie 
seemed to be one or the main sparks 
ol the Texas offense.

The ex-Green and Gold nee was 
a tlnce-year regular at Pampa 
High SchacU— 1943 at end. and 
mid '44 and '45 in the backfield, all 
those years under Coach Otis Cof- 
tev. He was a two-year regular 
guard on the basketball team, inak- * 
ing the United Press ant'. Interna
tional News Service all-state basket
ball team in the spring of '46. He 
made the second team of the ail- 
state grid team and won the state 
discus throwing title two years in 
a  row ' '45 and '46. *
• Randall Clay was nominated by 
Harold V. Ratliff, state sports edi
tor of pie Associated Press, as the 
outstanding state high school 'ath
lete dt 1945-4«. This is a mythi
cal title, of course, and was purely 
Ratliff's opinion. But we are sure 
Clay received just, praise.

By The Associated Press
The University of Texas mime up 

with a flock of minor injuries in 
its first workout since (-hulking up 
its fiftli straight will last week, 
and most of the other Southwest 
Conference teams followed suit.

However, coaches o f the seven 
schools indicated yesterday they ex
pected most of their players to be 
in good condition for Saturday's 
tilts.

Coach Blair Cherry put his Texas 
Longhorns through only a light 
workout.

Joe Mitchell. Longhorn first 
string guard, was sidelined witli mi 
injured knee and Dale Keliwartz- 
kopf. right end, turned, out in sweat 
clothes.

Fullbacks Tom Landry. Raymond 
Jones. Ray Borueiuan and Wilton 
Ferrell are ail bothered with minor 
ailments.

Coach Jess Neely o f Rice report
ed two of his top reserves missing 
In the first workout o f the week.

End Nick Lanza' has a twisted 
knee and Hulfbuck Harold Stock- 
bridge turned up with a Charley 
horse.

Texas Christian University got 
o ff wttli a light drill yesterday, a 
reward said Coach Duteli Meyer for 
the Frogs’ upset win over Texas 
A At M lust Week.

Tire Frogs, were bolstered by the 
return to practice o f tracks Jim 
Lucas. Jerome Blazek uiul Otis Me- 
Kelvy.

Southern Methodist University 
was in good shape for its game 
witli Hie University oi California 
at Las Angeles Saturday. Conch 
Matty Bell said yesterday.

He sent the first team and his 
top reserves through a light work
out while other members of the 
squad took part in a short scrim
mage.

Texas A <fc M has forgotten the 
26-9 licking by TCU. Couch Homer 
Norton declared as he sent the 
team through all phases of its 
defensive mid offensive game.

John Barnhill, coach of the Ar
kansas Razorbacks. praised his 
squad for its fine (»erformanei*. 
even though it lost to tin* Univer
sity of Texas last week.

"Texas was just too good," lie 
said.

The Porkers did not receive any 
serious injuries in tlie Texas game.

Baylor, fresh from its fourth 
straight triumph, went through a 
long session on defense ns it start
ed work for its game witli A & M 
Saturday.

Rosebud Country 
Pheasant Season 
To Open Today

Pheasant hunters of the arcu will 
te  interested to know that dates 
for the non-resident pheasant 
hunting season, in the Rosebud 
Country of South Dakota have been 
set from October 21 to November 
24 inclusive. It  is estimated that 
more than 100 ardent pheasant 
hunters from the Panhandle area 
journey 1o, the Rosebud Country 
yey iy .

The bag |imit ifor non-residents i 
is three daily (no hens». Possession 
lim it—15 phc'asnntsr provided dated 
and signed coupons from license 
are attached to birds at tile end 
of each days hunting. i

Snails, being nearsighted, can
not see beyond a few inches.

INDIAN GOES SOUTH
Cl e v e l a n d  — The Cleveli

Indians will again train in Tuscon, 
but trainer Lefty Weisman will op- ( : 
erate a Miami Beach hotel's solar
ium during the off-season.

Meteor Crater. Ariz., is 4000 feet 
in diameter and 600 feet deep.

ALMANAC

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

NO TICE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 
COZ—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EX TING U ISH E R S
Raddiff Bros. Electric Co.

519 8. Cuyler Phone 1220

\ ^ « n o v i i > 'V

1ST CORPS 33. KOBE BASE 0
TO KYO —DP»—Passes by Pfc Bil! 

Stamper. Los Angeles, spearheaded 
the First Corps tootbal) team to a 
33 to 0 victory over the Kobe Base 
eleven here today.

In the other weekepd game in 
the league, Hie Eighth Army de
feated the 24th Division 21 to 13. 
Lt. Upshaw Sams of Beaumont. 
Tex., was the standout of the 
game, scoring twice for the 24th 
Division, ow e  after a 75 yard punt 
return.

DELUXE
D R Y  C LEAN ER S

215 W. Kingsmill' Phone «11

Much use of a couch makes us lose llie 
benefit ol our legs.

OCTOBER
ar 422—Metropolitan opera 

house opened in New 
- York City, 1881

23-  British break Axis line al 
El Aiamein. 1942.

24— Alonso D Phillips patent* 
match invention, 1836.

25 Hr*t trademark reqtw 
i.-red in the U S.. 1870.

26- Ei le Canal opened. 1825,

27- rlfavy Day.

.. '
28- r,tatue of liberty, un

veiled, 1886 VITO knM

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

Styles and Service

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the Office 

211 N. Cuvier Phone 2M

Sporting News announces that 
Little Rock o f tlie Southern Asso
ciation has beginht Shortstop Alex 
DeLaGarza from Albuquerque and j 
Outfielder Bob Crues of Amuriiiu. | 
Both oi these stall warts of Uie West i 
Texas-New Mexico League played* 
havoc on Oiler and other pitchers 

! in the league during the 1947 sea- 
| soil. Crues balled .380 in 133 games, 
' throughout the season; DeLaOa’ za j 
| hatted .305. |

B B W L I N G
1 In the City BiRvling League last 
night. He.sk, w-Chambers won three 
games from Montgomery Wind;
I eder's Jewelry won two of three 

, over Eucnkcl-Carmlchacl; Brake &
, Cook Service Station won two out j 
' ol three over Coffey Pontiac; ai d 
j City Drug'won two out of three over j 
! Peg’s Cab.

Joe Wells, o f Hie Ctoffey Pontiac | 
| team, and Jack Standisli. of the ' 
I Brake and Cook teani, each rolled 
j high single with a 226. Uuk Rkl- I 
| tile, of Heskew Chambers, rolled ! 
! high three game series with a 613.

I f  the total program of the men ! j i ii power today is advice to eat J 
li ss—we sinill eat less and less and | 

I less a.s ii'.llatlon increases and a ! 
| depression it marie inevitable.

Henry A. Wallace.

H IG H  S T A N D A R D

Dry Cleanino 
BoB Clements

114 W. Foster Phone 1342

Farm •  Oil Field •  Contractor
•  Home Owner

ANY QUANTITY

T R A N S M I X
CO NCR ETE A N D  M A T E R IA L  CO.

620 S. Russell I*. O. Box 20«'! Pilone 428

our a h e a p  »

r/€ HEVROLFlJ

LET US GIVE YOUB CAR A  
"COLD" TREATMENT

. . . for safer winter drving. Let us flush radiator and put in 
anti-freeze, replace summer weight oil with winter weight 
oil, check starting motor, plugs and ignition to reduce the 
drain on battery. These are just a few  of the many things 
that should be done to your car before cold weather strikes. 
Come in today.

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

F S T A B U S H h D  V )2 7

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Y O U R  R E P A IR S  on  th e  RUOGF.T P A Y  P I AM

212 North Bal lard 366  PHONE 367  Pampa, Texas

Horton Makes Bid 
For PGA Presidency

DETROIT-t4*>— Horton Smith, 
tall and blond veteran o f the 
game of golf, .sounded a potential 
bid today for tiie presidency of the 
Professional Golfers Association.

Discussing the fact that his name 
i has been mentioned in various sec- 
tions, the Detroit golf club pro- 

i fessional said in an interview;
‘ ‘I f  there is any genuine, wide

spread desire on the part of the 
membership to consider me for the 
presidency, and I should be fortun
ate enough to be elected, I  will 
accept and do my very best."

. Smith's name has come up prom
inently as a candidate for the job 
which has been held by Ed Dudley 
of Augusta. On., for the lost five 
years. The PGA will name its pres
ident at the annual meeting next 
month in Chicago.

For th d le s t  in Food!
Fine Dinner* 

Tatty Breakfast* 
Delicious'-Lunche* 

Real Coffee 
*

W e are open 
.24 hour* a day!

.Private Partie* By 
_  / Appointment

Chinese, Mexican and Sea Food*

Court House Cate
Bring the Family

"  "  j

s; ■ . ..... .

¡ f e

J O H N S O N ^  
FLO O R  COVERING

C O M P A N V

C A L L  U S  F O R  
A N  EST IM ATE

All Work Ciuarontcvci
7 1 1  OJ r o u f  R PH064C # 4 3  2

■

m m

b
M m :

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOB

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF THE

Above— Grilles art  
%  prelected and rein

fo rced  by  b a r *  * f  
heavy bum,"*w slack. 
They are frame-mount- 
*d and angle-braced. 

•
, r  Center—Soofs are ad. 

fustaM* 3H  inch**. 
Thick upholstery and 

' : 73 in d iv id u a lly -  
w ra p p e d  sp r in ge  
assura axtra comfort

fresh sir system equal 
la  lha finest cars, 

ili: Farced air heating  
: and dafratllng  ara - 

also available.

r*4» - * •
THt TRUCK OF PA l  I f f

New light and medium duty CM C« lead the field 
. with a long list of outstanding comfort feature«.

For rnominese, there’s more leg room, hip room 
and elbow room. For riding comfort, there’«  tha 
3-point cab mounting with rubber stabilizer« . . .  
adjustable seat with nearly double the number Ot 
springs...scientific insulation and soundproofing. 
For visibility, there’s Xl% more area in windshisM 
and windows. For ventilation, there’* a revolu
tionary fresh air circulation system.

. Add to all these comfort features the distinctively 
styled, rugged new front end design . . . war- 
proved and improved engines . . . stronger and 
sturdier chassis . . . and you’ ll appreciate why 
tha new QMC ia truly The Truck o f Extra Value.

1*111

G A S O L I N E  • D I I S I L

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
rm VrD Altarff Phone 123



F irs t Baptist Church 
H a s  Visitors From 
F iv e  Other States

Visitors at the First Baptist 
Church last Sunday were Rev. and 
Mrs. N. C. Manner, Silma, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oainblll, Bor
der; Mrs. J. B. Haralson. Childress; 
Mrs. Mary Virginia Roden. White 
Deer; Mesdnmes J. M Burgess, C 
N. Wofford and Babe Rogers, 
Wheeler; Mrs. Charles Chapman. 
Fort Worth; Mrs J. H. Nathan. 
Ki. Stockton; Mrs. Raiford Allen. 
Albuquerque. N M.; and Bt .-.s Hud 
son. Boise, I da ho; Io im ie l.ine, 
Borger; ‘ and P. R. Baker. Rusii 
Springs. Okla,

ANNOCNCF.MF.NT
The WSCS of tlie First Metho

dist Church will meet at the church 
at 10 a. in. Wednqgday for a pro
gram In connection with the World 
Day ol Prayer. Mrs H. H. Boynton 
will be in charge of the program.

Each person is asked to bring 
a sack Mfcirli. Coffee will be served. 
There will be a nursery provided 
for children.

A short executive meeting will be. 
held at noon.

SOCIETY Radio Actor
A u w tr  !• Prvvlaus Punir

P A G E  3| Pampa Newt, Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1947

Sigma Delta Chapter j - f h e  S o d d l  
Oi Sub Deb Club Takes I ^  j  i  
in Seven Members C ^ c i L C n C l c i r

FOR

P I N - M O R I N S
TABLETS

A modern, modi'
cully-koorid ttuut-
ment that yol»

r  Nfofical Test Proved This 
Great to Relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE 
PAINS

Are you troubled by 
distress o i ieuiale 
functional m onthly! 
disturbance«? Do«**!
this maKe you suffer 
from pain, feel so ner
vous, restless, weak—
At such times? Then 
do try Lydia K. pink-, 
barn's Vegetable Tom- ■ 
pound to relieve t»uch symptom»!

In a recent medical lest PinKharas 
Compound proved-remarkably helpful 
to women troubled this Way. IT* wi at 
Doctors call a uterine sedative. I t  iv** 
a grand soothing effect on one of 
woman's most important oryana.

Takfn regularly — Pinkhanis CYm- 
poitna helps bulla up resistance to such 
distress. Also a great stomachic to a id
LYDIA E. PINKHAM-"

Highlighting ihe soeiiti , season 
for the Sigma Delta Chapter of the 
Bub Deb Club, the formal initia
tion ior the .seven new members 
was held Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the home of Miss Carol 
Culberson. 1121 Christine.

The candlelight ceremony ear
ned out tlie emb ritual while soft 
music was played.

The president,. Miss Margery 
Dixon, presided at tlie initiation. 
Tlie club song followed tlie <ai'C- 
rnony. ®

Tlie members were dressed in 
formáis of aultmin colors and the 
honotves wore semi-formal dresses 
and accesMOrtea. A corsage of yel
low and blue carnations was pre
senil d In each candidate as she 
entered the ■ receiving rooms which 
were beautiful with their deco
rations of cut Bowers.

The table was laid with a coyer 
of white linen trom which were 
served cuke and punch carrying 
out the club colors of blue and yel
low.

Miss Juuice Ann Fahle. poured 
und Miss Barburu Carlson served.

Others attending were the spon
sors. Mesdumes Skeet Roberts, and 
R. D. Mills; tlie active members. 
Misses Nelda Davis, Nickl Fraser. 
Betty Joyce Scott. Dorothy Dixon. 
Mary Jean Patton. Pat Price. Mer- 
della Roberts. Phyllis Scheig. Marg
aret Price. Leta Ward. Leona Mills. 
Barbara Ward. Gertie Lake, Baraj
ara Carlson. Ottolene Patton, Peg
gy Hukill. Junice Ann Fahle. Carol 
Sloan, and Joan Stroup.

Tile new members. Misses Winnie 
Allen, Barbaru. Scruggs. Snmmie 
Frierson. Betty Howard, Ann' Sid- 
well. Mary Ellen Hawkins, and 
Ami Bennett,

WEDNESDAY
10:00 Circle I WMU firs t Baptist 

Church to have covered dish luncheon 
and all day unit ling a( church.

10:00 WSCS of P fm  M**i hod 1st 
Chu reb :ii church. Mrs. 11. M. 
Boynton in charge» o f program on 
W<»rld JMy of Prayer*, Jiring pack 
lunch. Nursery will he provided for 
children. Executive, meeiing at noon.

l ;lf* Merten Horne I »emonatrat ion 
Club hiiHifiOHs t nee tin r at home of 
Mrs. V. Smith.

2:00 Cl role •» W M I! First ItapHsl 
Chiiroh will* Hrs. Aaron Meeks, «501. 
K. Kiiigsmill.

2:no Friendly I lour ( 4iUl> with Mrs. 
VV. F. « ilhson, 7«i5 Norih Sumner.

2:60 Save Your Tim«* Home Dem- 
ouMtration Cluh. Riiesu of Merten 
Home Hi inote lration I ’ luh.

2:**ai (¡roup | Firs* t'hristian Church 
AVinuen’s Council meets with Mrs. it, 
A. lilt. s. Barnes with Mrs
.1. \V. Alexander, eo» hostess. Bring
donations of clothing for 10-year-old 
hoy and 12-yenr-edd girl for overseas
shipment.

.‘t:00—Circle 2 First Baptist WMtT 
with Mrs. c . R. Fanner, :t!0 North 
Wells.

I H U H b U A Y
8:00 PreKliyierian Circle No. 4 will 

meei at tin* church. •
F R I D A Y

2:00 Skelly- Kiiig.sinili Cluh with 
Mrs. i J. L. « ’raddoek Instead of place 
originally scheduled.

2:00 Fait hi id Workers «'lass of Bap
tist Church business and sfwlal meet
ing at church.

2:20 Police Auxiliary with Mrs: J. 12. 
Will home, SOI West Wilks.

S A I U H D A Y
T»:00 Delta Kappa «¡ainmn regional 

meeting in High »School Auditorium.
2:20 County Council of Home Dem

onstration Clubs. City Cluh Booms.
M O N D A Y

8:00 Pa in pa Book Club in City Club 
Rooms. Mrs. Knox Kinard will re
view "So Dear to My Heart", by 
Sterling North.

H O RIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

actor
12 Hindu queen
13 Appointed
15 Emmet
16 Slacken 
18 Meadow
• 5 Compass pe nt 
¿0 Guenon 

monkey
21 Yards (ab.) .
22 Laughter 

sound
23 Exclamation
24 Painful 
28 Among
31 Slight bow
32 Negative word
33 Festival
34 Brain passage 
36 Symbol for

samarium 
3? Sloth 
39 Leaving 
41 Czar
45 Too
46 Wine vessel
47 Brigand
49 Frozen water
50 Freed
52 He is a -----

actor'
54 Takes anew
55 Old 

VERTICAL
) “ Sunflower

State"
2 Poker stake 
S Musical note

4 Celtic Neptune
5 Alone
6
7
8

9
In Single
11 Required
12 Headstrong 
14 Suddeh spur*. 
17 Type measure
25 Individual
26 Decay
27 Dutch city
28 Cuckoo 

blackbird
29 Witticism

:!u Follower 
33 Agriculturist
35 Obnoxious
36 Fly
38 Idea (comb, 

form )
40 Story
41 Job
42 Cut

4.1 Augments
44 Measure —
45 Military 

helper
47 Sheep bleat
48 Malayan coin 
51 And (Latin ) 
53 Symbol for

silver

Profess ional  _ 1 
Pharmacy

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kinffvmil) Phone 1240

■i

Sel

WMU Announces New 
Officers for Year

Galvary Baptist WMU met re
cently for installation of officers 
und other business. Mrs Jack Rob
ertson was in charge of the song 
service with Mrs. I,. P. Fort at (he 
piano. Tlie opening prayer was 
led by Mrs. L. G. Lunsford, presi
dent of the organization, and the 
devotion* were led by Mrs. S. L. 
Lowe.

Mrs. Lunsford was in charge of 
tlie installation service. She sent 
the new officers on an imaginary 
journey with Mrs. Melvin Hill, the 
new president, serving as engin
eer and each other officer taking 
her place to help make the journey 
v. success.

The other officers installed were, 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Lowe: cor
responding secretary. Mrs. R. O. 
Clemmonts: young people’s secre
tary, Mrs. Collins Webb; chairman 
Winnie McGraw Circle, Mrs. W. J. 
Scott; chairman Blanche Grove 
Circle, Mrs. Andrew Fisher; chair
man Catherine Mallury Circle. Mrs.

| Bert Mitchell; community missions, 
i Mrs. Fred Ennis; Bible study chair
man. Mrs. Clias. Oraham; benevo- 

; lenees chairman. Mrs. Jack Rob
ertson: education chairman. Mrs. 
Webb Mitchell; periodicals chair
man. Mrs. Oeorge Moore; mission 
study chairman. Mrs. Frank Slaton; 
social chairman. Mrs. C. E. Hum
phries; publicity chairman. Mrs. D. 
L. Pritchard: and historian. Mrs. 
B F. Walker.

Announcement
Group 4 o f the Women’s Coined 

of the First Christian Churcli will 
meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. R. A. Mack. 1116 
S. Barnes, wth Mrs. J. W. Alexan
der as co-hostess.

All members are urged lo bring. 
their donations of clothing for u 
10-year-old boy and a 12-.vear-old 
girl to be packed for overseas ship
ment.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Faithful Workers Class of the 

First Baptist Churcli will have a 
social and .business meeting at the 
church Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Wee Women Celebrate 
Birthdays ai Shamrock

i SHAMROCK — (S p e c i a l )  —  
GLFNDA BFTH LA  DUE was
complimented by her mother. Mrs. 
Glenn La Due. with a birthday!
party Weífm-sday, .which was tier , 

' fifth  birthday.
, The youngsters nrought g ift* to 
j the honor guest and were enter j 

tamed with out-door games. i
Each rliilit wa pie.sented with u 

j crepe piqier hat arm a •noise mak- 
i rr" as a favor.

The decorated birthday cake was:
| lopped willi five lighted la tier; and ¡
I served with ice cream

The guests were Judy Jo Giftcfc. ]
| NonA Pendleton, Apreill Tisdal. 
j Joyce Perrin. Jimmy lfollahaugh.
1 James and Allen Dean Jolly.

CHERAM Y ’I'JoDAL was conlpll- j 
j merited w ith a party Tuesday after- j 

noon, which was in honor of her 
seventh birthday.

The children wore enUTtaincU, 
with a theatre party alter which I 
they enjoyed refreshments served ; 
by the honoree's mother. Mrs. ~ 
art Tlsdai.

The beautifully decorated bin 
day caico. Which emphasized a pink 
and white color motif, was served 
with ice cream.

CMieramy was tlie recipient 
many lovely gilts. ■

Each guest war. presented with a 
Halloween "down line" as a favor

Those pieseiil were Lyuda Carol 
Adkins. Mary LeUtia Carver. Nona 
Pendleton. Samniyr Lou Norman. 
Dorothv Ann HainiU. Joy Belli 
Parks. Barbara Shaliner. Aileen 
Patrick. Apreill Tisdal. Noel Adkins. 
Molly Kay Mayfield and' Panr T is
dal.

Horace Mann P-TA , 
Studies Scouring

"G irl Scouting'’ was tlie subject 
discussed in- the Horace Mann 
Parent-Teacher Association meet
ing Thursday afternoon. The panel 
which was introduced by Mrs. Hen
ry Jordan, program chairman, was 
composed o f Mrs. Carlton Nance 
who spoke on "Variety of Pro
grams," Mrs Knox Kinard who dis
cussed ihe "Code of Honor," and 
Mr Quentin Williams whose sub
ject w-as "Group Experience."

T ile discussion emphasized the 
better citUuutship through. Scout 
training, and stre wed tlie ' urgent 
need for adult leaden- hip.

T lie devotional was given by Mrs. 
W R. Tucker, wli6.se- subject was 
Is It W ell With Your Child?" 

Familiar .songs were- sting under the 
leadership of Mrs. Gertrude Wat
kins".

"Telia. Birthday was discussed 
by Miss Jimmn Searcy. A hirtlida: 
cake was «erven with coilee by 
Fifth tirade learliers and room 
r> present ntives ah hostesses. 

a  tin Hies.-, meeting was •cundiict-

liJp ilrtvc was reported 
under the leadership of Mrs.
King. '

First place in attendance went to 
j Miss Mary Reeve; second place to 
! Miss Exie aeright; third place to 
1 Miss Beulah Hammond.

1 ANNOUNCEMENT ’ "
The Primitive Baptist Church will

meet Wednesday Oct. *2 at 7 :®  
pm at llte Fundamentalist Tent
located on -.tie turner of Pitt and 
i he Miami Highway .

Read the News Want lQQ,

p u ll Ih e  T r ig g e r  ^

^ L a j y l t m o t d s

Î O

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  F R A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

C Raw hMW StotesM »<**

DIONNE'QUINTS'
relint cnfks-urlsc« ctegMlin if

CHEST COLDS
MUSTEROLE

PHARMACY Í  
f • Is Our

Profession
Free
Prescription 
Delivery 

EXPERT TRUSS F ITT IN G  
SURGICAL S ITP I.IFH

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Klngsmtll Phone 1989

w hi n CONSTIPATION m Aes you feel
pjrik «tidie tliLktnB. briiifb on »tomack 
upset, sour taste, gea/y diacomlgae, 
1«! '  Ur. Caldwell’s femoue raedicip* 
to qim kly pull the (rigger on lazy “ in- 
uj J-" and help you bright aod 
chipper again. ^
on. CALDWELL’S is the wonderful aea- 
na lax* uve contained in good old Syrup 
l'rpuin lo make it so easy to take. 
MANV DOCTORS use pepain prepan- 
tioua in preachpuons lo make the medi
cine more palatable and arreeabla to 
-ake. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S—the fs-' 
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feat 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Use only at directed.

DR CALDWELL’S
SENNA LAXATIVE

coNtcNtu « SYRUP PEPSI*

T R Y  TH E RIDE 
YO U  HAVE HEVER KH0W H !

YOU ARE INVITED

Here’s a team sure to make you a dream!
Above, the famous Life-Bra Lifts. Molds,Corrects, Holds, 
nt onee fashions your upper silhouette for maximum 

charm.
®w, the new Life-Girdle continues your Lifeline into one 

glamorous, glorious curve .. .  controlled without a bulge or sag. 
Working together, Life-Bra and Life-Girdle blend you into a 
slimmer, trimmer you. They fit so perfectly because they’re
tailored to fit. Today —let our ex >crt fitters —---- — ■**

prove this! Life-Bra, $1.75 to M.OO /

/  A V c

Mrs. C. G. Hogan 
Honored at Shower

MOBEFTTIE i Specilli i Mrs. C.
G. Hogan was honored with a pink 
and blue shower in Hie home of 
Mrs. E. R. Ware with Misses Peggy 
Ware, Belty Brewer, and Maurita 
I ainan acting as hostesses.

During a social hour refresh
ments were served.

Participating in tlie shower mere 
Mesdamos Elmer Proek. Ai Fergu
son. W. C. Hogan. Merle Trout. 
Deway ne Williams. C. Mixon. R. N. 
Johnson. E. H. Potion. H. Atkins. 
R. C. Carter. Hugh Terry. R. E. 
Zell, M. Burresx. Floyd McLaugh
lin. R. St. John. Charles Mixon, 
and Misses Bonnie Proek, Nancy j 
Ware, Marie and Joyce McCnuley.

35 to 64.0(1
LifefGirrllo,$7.50.'ini" up

YOU’RE SURE OF

Purity,WHEN  
YOU BUY

STORP HOURS: 
9-5— Weekdays 
I Saturdays

S t .J o s e p h  aspirin
WORLDS LARGEST SILLER AT I0<

. . .  now in NYLON!

'orm
LIFTS • MOLDS 

CORRECTS .  HOLDS

The famous brassiere with the quilted cushion 

underneath. Whatever your figure, flat, average or full, 

this precision cut brassiere instantly gives you the bosom 

contours you long for. Come in and be expertly fitted today.

THE

FRAZER
MANHATTAN

Truly Luxurious Transportation  
a t a  M e s  Vau C an  A fford  to P ay

I f  you are in (he market for a fine postwar 
car, drive the Frazer Manhattan before you 
buy! Try the ride you haw ncecr knou'ti! You 
owe it to yourself (o learn what this great 
car delivers— in beauty, in comfort, and in 
smooth, superabundant ¡lower— before you 
invest your money.

In the six months since the Frazqr Man
hattan was announced last March, tens of 
thousands of men and women have become 
proud owners of these newest of fine cars.' 
These people were used to quality auto-' 
mobiles, for among the cars they turned in 
was every leading American make—and 
several world-famous foreign models. That 
these new owners like the Frazer Manhattan

is best indicated by (he way (hey send their 
friends to Kaiser-Frazer dealers! Nearly 
every Frazer Manhattan sale made is the 
result of an owner’s recommendation!

The Frazer Manhattan is today America’s 
largest-selling fine car. Willow Run has never 
yet been able to make enough of them to 
take care of the public demand—despite 
the fact that production has been increased 
more than 500% since the car was an
nounced! The reasons go beyond price. 
They include medal-Winning beauty, fiilly 
ixrstwaf engineering, extraordinary econ
omy of operatic^!, and above all, motor car 
inlue! Here, indeed is luxurious transpor
tation at a price you can really afford to pay!

YOU FAY ONLY THE REGULAR PRICE • N O  TRADE-IN NECESSARY • CALL O N  THE KAISER-FRAZER DEALER IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD AND TAKE A  RIDE! 
«

Hereford. Texas

Clayton, New Mexico

L M u r f e e s
Pompa'* Quality Dupoitm unt Sfoca

Bailey Stanford Motor Co. Carter Motor Company, Inc^Herefnrd Auto Company
Tahoka. Texas Amarillo. Trxas

Bataon-Payne Motor Co.
Am hrift, Texas

Bataon-Payne Motor Co.
Littlefield, Texas

Bataon-Payne Motor Co.
Hudan. Texas

Downtown Motor Company K~F Motor Company
riainvieiv. Texas

Fuller Motor Company
t

Spearman, Texas

Garvey Motor Company
i

Pampa, Texas

Milburn Motor Company Terry County Motor Co.
Crosby Ion. Texas Brownfield. Texas

Oilfield Motor Company Thunderbird Motor Co.
Borger. Texas Turnmcari. New Mexico

McBrayer Motor Company Panhandle Motor Company Tulia Auto Company
White Beer, Texas Holse City, Oklahoma Tulla, Texas

McCollum Motor Company Shamrock Motor Company L. E. W a t t  Motor Company 
lMmmilt. Texas Shamrock. Texas . Wellington. Texas

MacKenxie M otor Co., Inc. Haywood-Lackey Motor Co. Memphis Motor Company Southwestern Motor Co. W arren  Motor C « 
Lubbock, Texas Perrylon. Texas Memphis, Trxas Gnymon. Oklahoma
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FOOTBALL SELECTION CONTES
See the
Beautiful Crosley
''Debutante"

a m — f m

R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H  
pO M B I N A T IO N

$ 4 H f l 5 0249
W e  pay $50 for your old 

Radio, Regardless of 
Make, Model or 

Condition

Pompo ( ) vs. Ploinview ( )

COLLIER 8  CO.
D A V E  COLLIER. O W N E R  >

310 S. Cuyler 5c, $1.00 and Up Phone 776

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
Lionel and American Flyers, 

Buy now for Christmas
McLean ( )

112 E. Foster

vs. Wellington ( )
Shop The

SPORTSMAN SHOP
lOO 'i Sporting Goods

Phone 677

IT'S
H  PAMPA

PLAINS MOTOR
*  FOR ,

#  Accessories 
, •  Seat Covers

#  Chrome Fog Lights
#  Heaters
#  Defroster Fans

Memphis ( ) vs. Lefors ( )

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO— P LYM O U TH

113 N. Frost Phone 38(T

h

D IA M O N D S  A N D

ENG AG EM ENT

/ SETS

—  $25.00 to $2500.00
C onven ient Term s if Desired

Mississippi ( ) vs. Arkansas ( )
„  - j -----------. . .  a

M c C A R L E Y ' S
The H ou.se of Fin«' Diarfiomls, Watches ami 

Silverware

CHOPPER COAT
Bright Plaid-100% Wool 

Water Repellent

'  MACKINAWS
Conservative Plaid 

All Wool—Lined or Unlined.
SMU ( ) vs. UCLA ( )

/

H . Cuyler Pampa, Taxas

Pick The Winneis & Win Cash
Your Name 

Address

V V

Last Weeks Winners
TIED  FOR FIRST PLAC E— V. J. Castka, Hoyt Rice,

G. L. Sheehan, Tommy Phillips, all o f Pam pa; and 
James Henderson, Spearman.

TIED FOR SECOND A N D  T H IR D — Mary Winston, 
I J. W . Graham, C. C. Miller, B. J. Strickland, R. L. 
McDaniel, Joe L. Hunter, Brent Carruth, Howard  
Wells, Maybelle Carlton, Mrs. Frank Mitcham, Mrs. 
Robert J. Clemmons, Robert H. Fleming, Mrs. How* 
ard W . Willingham, Jean Scott, G ladys Jaynes Mrs. 
Nick Prigmore, R. R. Jones, J. W . Harvey, James W eir, 
Frank Adams, Al Prigmore, George M. Clark, G. H. 
Adams, all of Pampa; Gilbert Stribbling, Shamrock; 

and Howard T. Archer, Lefors.

Clegg
Funeral Home

FOR INSTANT 
AMLULANCE SERVICE

TCU ( ) vs. Oklahoma ( }

CLEGG FUNERAL H O M E
CUay Bu\ial 9hI u*ohc*  /Juociatimm

C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N I N G  
PHONE 2454 — PAMPA, TEXAS

L I G H T  F I X T U R E S
Wholesale and Retail 

The Largest Selection in Pampa 
Our PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT

Hr are li.«pp> In aiiniiunrr Ihsl our urn building 1» nearly com
pleted. Watch for our announcement soon. We have changed our 
name from CITY ELECTRIC to BROOKS ELECTRIC. The same 
personnel—quality workmanship—quality merchandise and low prices.

Texas A&M ( ) vs. Baylor ( )

lor the bent in electrical contracting and supplies at the best prices
call—

BROOKS ELECTRIC CO.
920 Alcock Phone 27

f lR m F t& A IR T E M r
Modern, Economical Heating

V CLEAN AIR 
with 

Proper 
Humidity

Navy( ) vs.

Thermostatically
Controlled

Penn ( )

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

208 W . Browning

R U L E S
All you do to be eligible for the big 

prizes is to read over carefully the ads on 
this page, check the winners of the games 
show n in each ad. write your name plainly 
In the space provided . . . and bring or 
mall it to (FOOTBALL CONTEST) Pampa 
News, before Friday, Oct. 21. 2 p. m. All 
the games on this page are scheduled to 
be played on the weekend or Oct. 24 and 26. 
Awards will be announced the following 
week. The decision of the judges will be 
flnaL In the event of tics the prices will 
be divided!

ENTER NOW! You are eligible to en
ter this contest unless you or a member 
of your immediate family is employed by 
The Pampa News or Radio Station KPDN. 
Remember , . . indicate in each ad the 
team you think will win, marking same 
with an X  in the square provided. Write 
plainly; you may indicate tie games If you 
wish by marking both teams; do not cut 
the ads apart, do not indicate scores!

WEEKLY CASH AWARDS:
1st Prize...... $10.00
2nd Prize .,.... $5.00
3rd Prize... $ 2.50

Adding Machines

Office Furniture 
Equipment

For BELIABLE and 
MODERN Office Equipment 
Make Onr Headquarters 

Your Headquarters!!!!
W e

Carry
A  Complete

Line of
•  Hallmark Greeting Cards

Cards for ever occasion

Northwestern ( ) vs. Indiana ( )

' Typewriters

Pampa Office Supply
Everything for the O ffice

Phone 288211 N. Cuyler

WONDERFUL BUY 
AT

MONARCH
Imported Mostercraft Brussels 

A ll Wool Carpeting

Vanderbilt ( ) YS. LSU( )

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
W . E- (B IL L ) B A L L A R D , M gr.

113 W . Kingsmill Phones 200*201

Phone 747

WHOLESALE : RETAIL
The Most Complete 
Stock of Paints in ike 
Panhandle.

ALLIED PAINT  
Wall Paper—Glass—Sundries 

Georgia ( ) vs. Alabama ( )

THOMPSON 
CLASS & PAM T C0.

117 W . Foster Phone 1079

M ODERN A P PL IA N C E S

110 E. Foster Filone 851

P itti ) vs. Ohio State ( )

Goodyear T ires 
& Tubes

General Electric 

Appliances 

Texaco Gas & Oil

y s . So. Calif. ( )

YOCHAM - KENDRICK
SOI W . Foster Phone 333

Calif. ( )

■ ■C O L U M B I A
. . . R E C O R D S

i

Dinah Shore—
“ It Takes a Long, Long Train,”  75c 

Columbia Record 37840

Special— Shore & Sinatra—
“ Tea for Tw o”  and “ M y Romance” 

Columbia Record 37528

Proceeds go to Runyon Cancer Fund.

Denver ( ) y s . Texas Tech ( )

M E L O D Y  M A N O R
117 N. Frost Call 364

Records, Books, Radios, Appliances

JUST RECEIVED.. .
Large shipment of Watches—  

Bulova, Elgin, Benrus, Heibros, Longines

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

$1 down will hold any of these watches
Vuntil Christmas.

Duke( ) vs. Wake Forest ( )

L E D E R S
112 N. Cuyler Phone 960

Keep That Gar in Perfect Condition by 
Bringing All Yonr Car Troubles to Us

No Guesswork About This!
Our repair department is complete! 

24-hour wrecker service

Penn. State ( ) vs. (West Vorginia ( )
e

You Pick B Winner Every Time 
When You Pick . . .

Your
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

P i i n g i T V  m o t o r  r n .
108 N. Ballard Phone 113
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Marbel Brieb
STOCK AVtRÄCf.S 

(Compiled By Sh« A.aociMed Prese 
October 20«

Nvt ChanKv....... . A .& A .4 Uneh A 0
Murulny ........ 95.3 :iti ¿ 43.2 67.6

Previous Day .. 94.8 35.5 43 2 67.0
Week Ago . . . . H2¿ 31.1 43.6 65.6
Month Ago . . . . y i i 33. 7 42.8 64.8
Y<*ar Aku ........ 86.9 33.8 44.5 6-.2
1M7 ................... 9«. 9 î»b.5 •17.2 69.0
ISI7 Uow ........ 83.2 27.7 40.6 r.M..
19*0 Mieli ...... lio 1 51.2 55 1 82.1
urte ìxnv . . . . . . 82.0 30.9 42.5 59.4

Jhiò ¿ÍA &appwJ¿^i
By PEGGY DERN *  ^  ®• i? i L  Imsu ru^ rt..s.:L_>.d mía (n u ir t  tur* by Pí9«y Otro. Péstribele« by j jU  SUVICC, INC

W A L L  STREET STOCKS
NE W  YORK. Oct 20 -t/ft—.Selected 

hIouLs, ralln. motors, oils ami special j 
iHHticN swung upward in today** stock 
market on the sixth succrsfilvo sirs 
«Ion of bettor than a million shuns 
although lute mi|d lh||||dation lVduOod I 
most extreme gain? running to 2 <.i i 
more points.

The th-kor was busy from (hv start > 
with stizuble blocks expanding volume { 
Slowdowns appeared now and Uietrfnf j 
accounts were brinnm d Gy eauthnis ! 
operator*. White assorted losers per- [ 
HtHted at tin* close the plus column ! 
held a wide majority. Turnover of i 
around 1,800.000 shun s was one. of !

•  Wc fix Hats.
•  24-hour service.
•  We pick up llats.

McWilliams service station
434 S. Cuvier Phone 37

Profess ional  
Pharmacy x 

RICHARD DRUG
to? W. Kinfunili phone 1240

«

I

NOTICE
Neel Sparks 
is no longer 

associated with

D E L U X E
Dry

Cleaners
PHONE

616
For Prompt 

Pick-Up and 
Delivery__ L

X IX
'T 'HOU GH Happy was seething 

' witli anger, she had to hold 
.her tongue for the time being. 
For they had come out in a little 
grassy clearing on a bluff above 
the dark river and there before 
•Mk -iti was a wide-spreading, pleas- 
;anl-looking white farmhouse. Half 
a dozen cais were parked iu a 
grassy oval at one side.

George helped her out of the 
(ear and they crossed the oyster- 
shell drive to the double doors 
!<hai stood open on this mild spring 
day.

A  middle-aged woman, neat and 
trim in a black flock, greeted 
them cordially and slfowcd them 
ito a table on a widesereened porch 
built out over the river. There 
were perhaps a dozen other tables 
here, and most of them were oc
cupied by people who greeted 
.George and looked curiously at 
Happy, as they were escorted to 
.their corner table.

There was no discussion over a 
'm e n u  or o r d e r i n g ;  obviously 

Gdorgc had made arrangements in 
advance.
j* “ Nice v iew ," he said, answering 
'the greeting of two couples who 
'were just coming in. 
i Happy looked out over the river, 
to the green banks beyond; she 
was still hot with anger, but she 
sat quietly, mastering it. George 
pretended that nothing had hap
pened. although by his covert 
i glances she sensed that he was not 
quite at case.
; " I — I ’m afraid,”  she said at last, 
her voice husky and low-pitched, 

¡“ I'm  afraid that I don’t care much 
for being selected for marriage 
'the way you’d— buy a new cow 
■to build up a dairy herd.”

George looked amused.
“ You blessed infant. I  said that 

I loved you, didn't I? ”
She tilted her young chin mu

tinously.
“ But- ir I hadn’t been—young

and normal—”

“ 1 wouldn’t have permitted my
self to fall in love with you, of 
course,”  lie said almost curtly. 
“Just as 1 would never have per
mitted m yself to fall, in love with 
a girl who couldn’t be happy here 
ut Guaio. That’s why, when I 
knew that 1 was beginning to be 
seriously interested tn you, 1 ar
ranged for you to visit here; I 
warded to sec whether you liked 
it— whether you would fit in. Can’t 
you see. Happy, that that was only 
common sense?”

• •  •

l i  A P I’ Y  drew a long, hard breath 
. and said evenly, “ I don’t know. 

1 guess I didn’t know that love 
and common sense are supposed 
to go hand in hand.”

The waiter, bearing the first 
course of their luncheon, arrived 
at that moment and they were 
spared the necessity o f any fur
ther conversation.

Before they had finished the 
first course, there were sounds 
o f gay voices and laughter, and 
a group came onto the porch, 
drawing all eyes to them by their 
arrogant assurance of their own 
importance. To the black-clad 
hostess’ apologetic assurance that 
there was no table available, they 
refused to listen.

Among them, a girl in a mari
gold-yellow linen frock, hatless, a 
huge white bag tucked under her 
arm, glanced idly about the room. 
When she saw George and Happy, 
an ugly gleam touched her eyes. 
The next moment she was leading 
her group confidently to the se
cluded corner table.

“ Hi, Geòrgie Porgici Hello, Miss 
— Miss— whatever your name Is.”  
Drusilla was as in so lc t^ as  arro
gant as ever. “ Isn’t this a heav
enly day? Mind i f  wc park until 
Hutchens cad rig up a table for 
us?”

Gc irgc’s expression tightened a 
little though he rose politely and 
nod I. J to the others.

“ I don’t suppose it -i-nuld » »H e r

a bit if we did," he suggested.
without enthusiasm.

Drusilla had commandeered a 
chair from another table.

"N ot a bit," she answered coolly, 
and with a Uttle wave o f her 
white-gloved hand, she added 
carelessly, “ Present your girl 
friend to the gang, George. I  don’t 
think they’ve met her.”

• • •
/ ’ EORGE performed the inlro- 

ductions. and Happy realized 
that, of the group of four or five 
accompanying Drusilla, n o n e  
seemed to be at ease. But Drusilla 
perched on her chair and dipped 
her lingers into George’s, plate, 
helping herself to a lrled shrimp.

“ Isn’t it silly o f Hutchens not 
to have a table for us?”  Drusilla 
chattered, scarcely giving Happy 
time to acknowledge the intro
ductions. “ The old hag knows we 
almost always drop in lor brunch 
on Sundays." - (

When, a moment later, a har- 
asscd-looking waiter announced 
that Miss Drusilla’s table was 
ready, she stood up somewhat re
luctantly.

“ We’re aU playing tennis at 
Rose-Hedge alter lunch, Geòrgie 
Porgie; I ’ll expect y o u ”  she 
drawled, a command in her tone.

“ Don’t. Happy and 1 have other 
plans,”  said George flatly.

“ Oh, bui I  really think you’d 
better, George, because, you know, 
my plans aren’t so fixed but what 
I  could trail you and Miss What’s* 
Her-Nam e around all afternoon 
and evening. I ’m not sure, alter 
all, that that might not be more 
fun than tennis, now that I think 
it over,”  drawled Drusilla sweetly.

For a moment her eyes and 
George’s met and locked. And 
then George made a weary little 
gesture o f resignation.

“ You win,”  be said desperately. 
“ 1 happen to know that you are 
quite capable o f doing just that!”

“ O f course I  am, sweetie; how 
nice that you realize it,”  she cooed 
and walked away, her small 
retinue behind her, without a 
backward glance or a word for 
Happy.

“ And that,”  stated George grim
ly, "is  the g irl practically every
body on the island— including her
self— expects me to m arry!"

(T o  Be Continued)
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the !>r«*t in the past six month».
KnthusfuKln cooled a l rifle when 

American Woolen ragged 111 the Wake 
of a disappointing third quarter net 
Mat merit. Deceit Records weakened 
in response to the etrillo ban against 
recorded mush».

In front, a. number of I»47 peaks, 
were ULiL Kl*oIv -Bethlehem, Youngs
town Sheet. Chrysler, General Motor*. 
Union Pacific, Simla Fe, Southern 
Kailway, Houthern Pacific. N. Y., 
Central, Great Northern Railway 
Goodrich. Food luaciiltiery, Mullins 
Mfg.. Armour. Seaboard utl. United 
Merchants, Douglas Aircraft, Deere, 
J. I. Case, Allied Chemical, United 
Air Dines, American Smelting, Mont
gomery Ward itii*l Owens-Illinois.
• A few railway loan«* were strength- 

ned by supreme decisions but most 
bond« were Indifferent'.

Ain

NEW YORK STOCKS 
By The Associated Press 

Airline .. •• : !"
Ail» Tel & Tel .. iti 158% liïflW Ib U j  

Woolen ....
Anaconda Cop JH

50% 
36 » j

46*»
35% •»Oik

APPEARANCE
RECONDITIONING

SKILLED BODY WORK

Our expert body 
rebuilders perform wonders 
in restoring your car's 
smooth, sleek appearance.

FACTORY-QUALITY RfFINISHING

Old finish care
fully removed. Iligh-qualtiy 
enamel finish applied over 
special undercoal.

INTERIOR RENEWAL

Andernon-Ul&yt 5 
Atch T A S K  . .  l i  
Aviation Corp .. 29
Belli Steel ....... It
lhanifr Alrw . . . .  9 
Chrysler Corp 117 
Coni Motors . . .  ¡3 
Cont Oil Del . .  27 
Curt las Wright . 12 
Freeport Suiph .. Î
Gen Flee .........  73
Gen Motors . ..  15o 
Goodrich (B P ) .. 9 
Greyhound Corp 92
Gulf Oil ............  42
Houston Oil . . . .  13 
Int Harvester . .  47 
Kau City South 25 
Lockheed Aire ...it» 
Mo- Ivan -Tex ..  tot) 
Molitgom Ward {6 
Xfit tonal Gypsum feO 
No Am Aviation 13
Ohio Oil ........... 46
Packard Motor 21 
l*an Am Always 4a 
Panhandle P A  II 25 
Penneŷ  tJC) . . rr~9~ 
Phillips Pet . . . .  Dl 
Plymouth o il . .  i* 
Pur*’ o il . .  . . . .  Is 
Radio Cor *»f Am 10 
Republic Steel 139 
Scura Roebuck 64 
Sinclair Oil . . . .  76 
Socony Vacuum 113 
Southern Pacific 71

M *

92%
1044
60 :V*

9
49%
5%
12*.
33%
Olí»
50%
i i knil
24 •> 
9 ÌU  
24*4 
15
5*4 

69% 
22 *•§ 
10
27%
5**5

10%
7%

-JU-T
t»«î

» j - .
Sb'4
1SN,
1«N
(7

51
.7

5'A 
» ï ’ s 
tu
it s’ *

“ ft42%

54%
88%
5%

93
10
00*4 

$‘‘b 
49% 
5% 

42 Vi
37% 37% 
01 61%
58 
11
*0%
24%
90%
24%
15%
6%

59 % 
22%
9%

27
5%

10%

62

un
16

1C

61
11
7U*¿
24-A
HO’ -
24%
16*4
&».

iS 'i

ay.
Si Va 
:>N 

1»-, 
7'.i

--H—
Cu

S'i%
sa1'*;

16-,
M ji

Stand OU Cal .. 24 60 60 60%
Slami Oil lud .. 54 ■h n IPS,
Stand Oil ► j .. 116 76 75*', 75%
Sun Oil 1 51% f.4S M '»
Texan Cu . . . . . 117 59 N, S W S

J p » Gulf Prod .. 29 17N 16 • b I « 1.
TYx Gulf Sulpli 7 r./ 56 57
Tex l ’ai- C À U 7 39% 39Î»
Tld.- Wut A Oil 21 25 “s 21*«* -t-n.
U s Ru b ber . . . . 23 49% 48% 48%
V s Steel . .. .w . 17 77 S 7B>x 77
Wrsi lu Tel A 28 26 -1 ',
Wool wort h (F\Y) 15 4 8 !'4 48% 4S»,

Special “ youth- 
treatment —  clean 

upholstery, mats, hardware.

J. C. DANIEL S MOTOR CO.
21» W. Tyng ist. 

elioni- 1615

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Out. 20- (/P) -Cat\ 

tie 5,100; calves 1,100; mostly steady 
Numu sales better grade fa t calves 
unevenly higher; nature steers too 
scarce to make ¿a market; good and 
choice yearlings and heifers 22.00- 
27.00; common to medium la.oO-21.uo: 
medium and goo*I fat cows 13 
16.50: «‘Utter and common cows 11.25- 
13.ru; earners 3.00-1 l.oo; bulls J1.00- 
16.00; good and choice fat calves 
16.00-20.00; baby beef heavyweights 
to 22.50; common to medium calves 
12.20-16.00.

Hogs 1 ,000; butchers steady to 25c 
lower; sows mostly 50c down; pigs 
unchanged; top 29.00; good and choice 
110-280 lb butchers 28.75-29.00; good 
150-185 lb 26.00-28.50; sous 20.00-27.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Oct. 20 f/P>—A new high 

since 1917 was established by wheat 
futures on. life Board of Trade today 
when the Decern tier contract sold at 
33.07 a bushel.

Buying was based -upon a hike in 
the government flour buying price, 
reports that eastern bakers were 
making Inquiries for flour and con
tinued dry weather In the Southwest
ern winter wheat Pelt.

Th«: strength of wheat caused some 
buying of other grains, but corn show
ed u tendency to lug behind the mar
ket because of favorable crop curing 
weather and price decline for live 
l"»V

m  the spot market No. 2 hard whom 
sold at 33.11, a new high since 1920. 
when the record of 13.60 was made in 
the cash market.

Wheat closed 4%-9% higher, De
cember $3.06%-13.07. corn was 2% to 
3 cents higher. December $2.35-12.33%. 
oat« were 1% -a% higher, December 
$1.21%-%.

Today’s peak for wheat compared 
with an all-time high of $3.25 made 
on May 11, 191T. On only three days 
in the Board’s nearly 100 years of 
activity has wheat sold higher than 
today—on May 9, May 10 and May 
11, 1917.

Hogs consume approximately I 
one-half o f  the com  crop o f the I 
United States.

_  Mm
N C f lR D S ^

W e Have a Complete Line

P A M fA
OFFICE SUP?LY
Everything for the Office

211 N. Cuvier 1‘hone « 8

USE OUR SPECIAL
W IN TER IZIN G

SERVICE!
Here’s Who» We Do 
To Protect Your Car

O  Protect the Radiator 
O  Tittle the Eagiae 
□  Change Engine Oil 
O  Lubricate the Chassis

B Inspect HosesandWaterPump 
Inspect Tranaetission and Dif
ferential Lubricants 

Q  Adjust the Brakes

S E R V IC E  
Is best for your Car 
Regardless of Make

Boyles Nash Co.
114 S. Frost 
Phone 130

You'll find a variety ol things in a woman’s handbag 
(or in a man's pocltci, for that matter.) But unless a 
checkbook is included — there ia something missing.

Your checkbook enables you to turn paper into 
cash, whenever you want to pay a bill, nnywherc, 
any time.

For safety and convenience, and peace of mind — 
open your checking account with us.

First National •
RESOURCES EXCEED n  _  _  ■
_ $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  I f  3  l i  K

wemoet f-DlC |

S T O P
And Consider the 
IMPORTANCE 

of Yonr

E Y E S
Give Them Complete Protection.

Have An Eye Examination Now!

Poy os Little os $1.00 Weekly

PAMPA OPTICAL CO.
Dr. B. A. Prestridge, Oculist

Eyes Examined Glosses Fitted
' Offices at —

Z A L E ’S Phones
H37-H3S

jm  ~ ' m

A n th o n y
Month

•■V.’

S T O R E  W I D E  S E L E C T I O N  ' O f  T I M I .  L Y  ( V A L U E

L IN G E R IE  V A L U E S

Brassieres . . .
Uplift styles — oil type cups. 
Rayon satin net lined. A ll sizes. 
32 to 40.

98c to 2.50
Panties . . .
Individually celloptianed wrap, 
ped. Rnyon knit panties. f*re- 
risional si|ed. 5-6*7.

59c to 1.49

SM ART F A R  FA S H IO N S  A T  A  SATIN O

Dresses
*11*

Gabord ne and crepe 
materials in classic, 
sport and casual sty les. 
E v e r y  imagineable 
color Sizes 9 to 15 
and 12 (o 20.

Gabardine
Sail

$1500
Smortly tailored gabor- 
dine in Fall's n e w e s t  
styles Colors ot wine, 
green, blue, gray, brown, 
natural, beige, ond black 
9 to 15— 12 to 20.

Girls'

Cotton Print

D R E S S E S
$197

aoy colorful floral prints, 
checks ond stripes. Colors 
ore fast to sun and suds. 
Sizes 3 to 6 Vz.

Curtain Value

T V  »590
Priscilla style curtains In plain 
or figured marquisette. Full 
width. 81-in. length.

Spread Value 
!98

Thickly chenilled bedspread In 
solids or multicolors. Full bed 
size.

Table Cloth

T 9 *  T 8
Colorful florol and novelty pot. 
terns. Colors tost to everything. 
Sizes 52x52.

Blanket Value
$ 0 9 0

Solid' colored oil wool blankets 
with 4-inch sateen binding. 
Extra large— 72x90 In.

Soft Sole Value 
$ |59

Infant’s soft sole made over a 
form -fit last. White color ortly.

Heavy 8-oz. blue denim 
Striped. R e i n f o r c e d  
throughout.

Coat Sweater

* 2 98
All wool coot sweuter with 
elastic knit cuffs, two side 
pockets. Button front.

Student

Suits

*25°°
For the young tei 

low that wears a 3 1 

to 38. All wool in 
tweeds, herring, 

b o n e  or stripes. 
Many colors.

Wool Sweater
$198 $498

1 and L
Solid c jlor slip-over with tight 
knit wrist ond bottom.

Solids ond fancies In broad
cloth. chambray ond madras. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

I- .....  . . . . .  I

Fast colored stripes in 

f i n e  count broadcloth. 

Middy style or coat styles. 

Roomy full cut. A, B, C,

2.69
Famous BuckhTdes in 8-oz. blue 
denim. Reinforced throughout. 
Plenty of.pockets.

Men's Coveralls
3.99

Heovy herringbone weave ma
terial In white. Pockets galore. 
Roomy, full cut. Sizes 36 to 44.

Men'e Dress Pants

A ll wool gabardines, worsteds 
In solids and fancies. Also 
mixed tweeds, 28 to 44.

Boy«' Loafer C o c t L
Plain colored ironia with eon- 
trusting colored ricevee and 
collar. Sizes 4 to 1C



• «IV K  U P f - I  VE SEEM
TRYING to  c r e a t t  TVJO 
OP GIRLS— I'M BEGINNING 
TO SEE U IT L E -  ____ _
p e o p l e .

SCAMPERING ■
AROUND MV r
DRAWING ’M l V "  V s- 
BO ARD /T-W Y f f

o ’ saoT? m a w k in s  d a y  «4 
DEPEN'S OM THET PORE, 
WEARY SOUL, MlSTAH 
CAPP —G iTT IN ' TWO NEW 
TYPE G ALS------

“EM—ME WON'T 
BE ABLE T'GIT ON 
WIF SADIE HAW- , 
MINS DAV.rr— OM, 
HAPPY NO SADIE 
V ,  HAWKINS ____ *

"i d a y  r r  )

MCAN\VMiL-ST. OOP F-R.BTS
a b o u t  the BTRANÜE 
d is a p p e a r  \n : c of
HIS "VICTIM-. X
_____________ u w « ; \
T T T rn B B r a  mark
I. , k ^ B  ON Tu ' f
Ji o k d - n o .' 1,

That MOBOn ? bah .' « i\E
f  a r  h a :
M SO THIS IS< BUT OOOLA.N

: done a l l  r 
COCILD...I sent 
VFOOZY... /

ME A DETAIL OF MEN ,'V.ANO This T iME 
\ AND I'LL PUT AN EMC/ WHEN 1 GET MV HANDS 
/ TO OOP'S S illy  / ON THAT DESIGNING DO 

KIDNAPING \ THEBE'LL Bt N? DOuS'
AFFAIR... /  IN ANYONE'S MIND AS

rlOW SHE 
. VENT/

e i P N D i e
' r  I F IXED '

>  IT 'S  W O RM  O U T "- U  
IT 'S  NO  <3000 ANY fAORE 
X — WHAT w e  N FE P  IS - 
1 ,1  A  n e w  RADIO  ' r-''

ID I 've  BFFN
OPMINÛ ON 

IT  OVER 
A N  HOUR

WELL i SENTLEKEN. HIKE'S OUR MISUNDER
STOOD TRUANT, ERE«« FROM HIS TRIUNE’«  

■  IH A NEW FIELD! >

AHEM...I WAN AS WELL; CARLO WILL BE SO 
FACE THOSE POLITICAL / DISAPPOINT THAT SOI) 

NINNIES OUT FRONT HOW« I DEFUSE TO FINISH 
AND GET IT ODER WITH! 1 THE SEASON WITH 

s-~ - - r ,r-N 1M,<T COMEDY DANCE
K -J, r ;* routine y

....SO THAT'S HMD IT ALL HAPPENED, 
TITUS...OUE CONFOUNDED THING 
AFTER ANOT HER, EVIER SINCE 1 
TOOK THOSE BALLET LESSONS AT

>~r-7 M-t DOCTOR’S SUGGESTION.

SENATOR. 
YOUR ELBOW. 
PIBASfîre

1 YEP,I^EVER\
thcusht R e d  "

' WA5 KNOCKED, 
OlT-'rtg LOOKS* 
.LIKE HE

s -e e p n ’ /,

Th e n  s a k d a ll  sot 
,-AR. COMTE.«. 

Hl.'TÇELF TC5'F:Nt>* 
RED LtUN'KEAFi r A  
. -THE Fir e  * « / K

l a t e r . ysW e n  I  alm o « '  
CAUSAT 5 A N P A .L  AT 
KORK—  PUTT N ' B .CF'5 
&RAN3 ON ,'TA\ ERiCKS 
IN VCO<t HERD--4VJOAU. 
5 L U ÎS E P  HE A N D  
« j &STiTlìTED /AT .RON > 
FOR. S U F F 'f/ .—

b u f f  m  . J  
h a d  a  m  ^  i  I  ,
<5RU06E ■  ;  !
AMD-'S ^ r  /
fR09ABlT \ /
E'OlE Cn'= o f  Y Ä
MT s e a -ío  *}’  'R o n s  ' o  i  
TVARKTh.ATCAlF th at  
5 'A R ~ D  T0J SUSPECTIN'

\Yó ovftT .VLOMEY : 
«»OUCtWElO \S H1PO- 
IK'.i WOtAl ,«.CA AIG 
CPfc TROIKE. DOLCA) 
fxWO HE. VONtVOb WE. 

TO  H N i i .  HVkA 
UY 1 ■ « ■ i n

6 « l t U U 6 S  ,VAY VlK»t 1  
VIVYOVrl WITH TW t 1 
HEAR-T OV GOL.O ! J k  
FANCY 6 0 V Ä A W  
B O N C tW ttD  VVi A  1 

■ YÄ.YWCY.E AHWT VALUE 
TO «.EGVOVYO TO  ^  

¡.  >7 H\S HECHANVCAV 
. f l t U  ____  E.\K\VVt a

[ RoGcct- .
* d o d g e r / 
! Bur d o n t

FOROET,
HILDA,
y o u
ASKED / 
FOR IT-'

WE'LL MAICf 
THEM EAT
those vwords
—  AMD

Ph o n e  la r d  a n d  
do the big surrend er , 
a c t ' i l l  Tell you
WHAT TO SAT /

PLATE /

^  LET ME SM0C7 THE D06. 
CHIMES' WE CAN'T AFFORD , 

, TO HAVE HIM AT OUR 
V  ^  THROATS now/

BULLETS MAKE HOLES. 
IHY OEAR. AND THEN < 

i'-*THERE'S BIOOOON, 
RA .THE CARPET. LET 
i K  ME HANDLE THIS/ .

r FOR FIVE YEARS MV FATHER WANTED 
NO DAR'CDF ME. WHY THIS SUDOÉH « 
.CHANGE OF HEART, MR. FLINT 7 /

vH E ’S AFRAID \  ' 
HE'LL »E BEFORE \  
HE CAN ASK YOUR \ 
F0RGIVtNES5. MISS i 
WADHAM. WOULD IT > 
BE SO DIFFICULT FOR 
YOU 10 SEE HIM? .

S /  IF YOU 
i f  FIRE A SHOT, 
r  YOU'LL HAVE 
EVERY ROiICEMAN 
IN THE NEI6HB0R- 

. MOOR AT OUR 
THROATS/^

©MART BOV t  Y'OU MANACrE 
TO <SrET MENTIONED EVERY 
TIME A CLIENT OF Y O U R « 
CrETS P U B L IC IT Y .^ ------T

WM r c  YOU'VE 
^ 1 NEVER 
BEEN IN HOLLYWOOD, HONEY/

I HOW'P VA KNOW I  WAG
AOENTlNCr w ekeJ L _ £ j

\l !~ZoW /1 &AN IT'S ALL 
IN WHO 
Y'KNOW 

OUT i 
HERE...

I'M YoCl?Y. rACMEC?, LLOLLSTLV 
I AM- i FCMC>W i  SHÛULÜN T
MAKE SOU WAIT- \ t ----- -

( PE-NF-IV IS LATE j 
. ■ ---- 1 FOC BGRAki-AST

AGA'N tYEN TMCUGM l ÇAID l'O 
t a k e  Á  o u A cn ec  n a cM  u c c  
ALLOYAMCE EACH TIME- T

EXACTLY .• BUT IN 
TMF MEANTIME,MV , 
COAL WOULD HAVE 
GOTTEN A ULACREYE 
- and I'd HAve ^  
PAD TO TAKE IT ■  

. ALL BACK J

T WC’Vt ■  
M oor “
ANOTHEK, 
HK. I30C/.

w SAKES AUVn ; YCu T  THAT'S RIGHT, 
JUST TOOK TiftT OUT r  MR. TUiKO.' I 
OF MY CHIMNEY 1 < AND I'M SURE
THEN THAT'S WHY THE ) IT'LL BUR. I 
COAL START150 TO J SATISFACIOCILY 
BURN-IT ONLY ^  FROM NOUr  
NEEDEO THE RECUULR>JX ON ! - X -  

DRAFT.1 ^ W

THATÏ TTC STORY. T hmm-THevfi6l« ec 
MR.KIRK-I'M cure) THE BASS WOULD 
WE'LL RNDONE IN \ HAVE BURNED 
YOUR CHIMNEY, TOO.'I W A COUPLE OF 

^ *  BAYS - ANO NOBOOY 
K S H y  w S  WO'iiOvt 607 rrN
W iffJ  w w to it : ^

7  that later»
RIGHT now I 
WANT TO CHECK 
THE REST OF 

THESE CHIMNEYS.'

Tex®« Most Consistent Newspaper
Publliihod daily except Satur<layu by j 
The Pampa New«», 321 \\r. Fonter i^ve., 1 
l'ampa Texas. I’hone 666. AH depart
ment». MEAlliKR OF THE A16SU- 
CIATED PRESS (Full Leased Wire). 
The Ansociated Press 1« entitled, ex-, 
c lUMively to the use for republic^tiort * 
of all the local news printed in thia.L 
newspaper, as well a» all AP news! 
dispatches. Entered as second class . 
matter at the. post office at Paint»». 
Texas.-under the Act of March 3rd,. 
1676.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BY C ARR IER  In Pampa Site per week. 
Paid In advance tat oftthe) iS.tiU per 
3 moTitiiH. <6.00 per i»ls luonUu--. $11^0; 
per y%/ar. Pri».*e p*>r s i m t 1» i>v • 
cents. No mails ac.cep»c»l in localities 
served by carrier delivery.

Research Takes Us 
To Better Newspaper

1 P A G E  6 Pampa New*, Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1947

L i/S S ? D @ K
TU/U/a, 'Ì jtK l'T L cL

l i i r r  r ( ? c 0
l / l L  T U A J ja

Bv HAV
SACRA VENTC

'/orteíi lias esu 
ht- Enigma oí

1 I  CH T ir  
— G overn « Earl 
blished himself is

o veteran lawyer and prosecutor, 
oulU prefer to lx- Attorney Gen- 

im l or a Suprei'm Court Justiw 
-¡mblic.ui j to ilu vuv.-iiteaideuey in fVBH tbe 

strong. I O O. P. win.- next year. But "tlie 
aittuiile 1 perty aoisei will Owe him liolhiiiB

LOOKING,
AHEAD*]
GEORGE & BENSON  

Pruiätmt-JianUHf l*t% >  
Scare0 . «M a n *

W hile yoin- ncu pn-i, V pi, fottìi ■ ¡th b><
has much th' eine i 1 fitìCétìi.ì Ili;e !’panisi^
Huit, it huh i  »he ycajY bofort* tr,1 Iti f;
war. tliÈre -hv .-htiiive 1tfôUTfi . initie' ; conciaand scientific icl.rnecs t ó ’.ìK di:
covered in i ct,V  1\ : láWiiié i hi  ̂ He «r ithe general i, :m ., p>i»bh/U'i«n
is going -fóìwarrl tmvard. T f . ’brttí
product

One of ili« Ian -.1 d ‘VdopUi-.U!
ììresiùe 

th ;
of an entirely feren 
o f lien 's :»«," rem 
tures In for, .imdi.uetí i: 
emioni.ceivu-nt ot an r>rpètìfnet: .

*f* t bnf “

inai poli-
li, 44 Situo 

a l ik u i.i I j 
« mor he -' 
e Willi F. I 
year. Bi, 
u s-li mal 
n the np-

to the Governor, tilts
not. Uesitf on ai.y 

ibiui s ta te ijirri ut. his.

und resenrd. 1 :l>,t u-.r 
npply eteet/oui disriyt 
phases or mw-tiaper it in! 
cations v.'6rH

The announeen u  i .
NBA Service rile i,,-« 
feature or,’ .■«ur-u.i.,. v.i 
listied a lit-v div. „u A, 
thuiiix. to ,|, l i, and i .
Telepholn ,uu' fliiirn t 
luent.

NEA tabor:,I teehi 
visioned faster inoisn:..vu 
pictures with nig her i 
Duality and transmlssio 
lectures with Ui-’ ■ aa.e 
pictures are now sent 
These officials • :>‘.d tha’ 
tion of present proies-e 
ebie neui-ipuiw*,to nrii 
In full color on the in 
they arc taken , that is. 
hours).—

Meanwhile research a 
tory work is being (il-Ted lorwar 
in other .ih-v.« .; of prtnli: so ui. 
newsprint, will ue improvetL u.:-: 
will be m o r  ad-apt able tor -high 
speed work and other mudminn 
processed will be impimvd. II ue: 
be that withfn . yi-. r „r two u, 
modern liev.spa,x , will be as dti 
ferent from led»> : papei . 11«day
Is differgnt from the old 1 aiid-bl. ■ 
and fu£zy pnnttiii» oi 50 years a

Kistnihower ire n i noi bay ! Mrenai li to the lie ket, v
l :Uii .1 m i a cuneiIklu va y \ esL'Ui i IOS V. l !i irux

lu* u î!l1 acIn:it that hr 'veiitv , Vv toral \tJtr.s
1 ,o urp u 1 pCtlii \i ai run tor I \,vnev \i litui*

•YtHHU SIlibivi unit lo dÇr'j *(in tluil Pi» ídem T*\ n
,>,1 ,,“¿itiuKorsi at fcri .unernò: 1 * *triy Coi rema. 1•v i;ojiiií

! 1 would »¡O ictUuiülu aii m
STTT< A fi w Wtvks i ! d Mr. W’.irrens  ní.mo VV4

( 1 to tiie ; ri »e etciiti All t embiem in \i
ior tiot word Ih; coi Lain in- 1 <■nd iiliii"1*. Stale ("lia irm¡

fi'!»!. \x fpnniiiK •Etl in uoscVcll V\ouia pruba ¿Iy.
f!l t>ltJC C i/ll- ti ni* tuiiu.sh>Í<«tív

Oretro»., VV;ISÍLÍ ion . Nt‘7il-
ti IO. Mon UuLi, A V1/X)!IU 1... 1 ACHIL Vis AU)U>|
kJt»XiCo Whc'Il 11io Wu ktni ■ jt 

! ciruin liAi ar. oveir\v
at his b l« c-ekly pi(t*N.s Cür* * iemocrnur rt‘iíis*ratioh

n i enee.- in» jux'fessed iiuioranco of 
tin meveineict. He also added that 
he questioned the |.ractieal wisdom 
of ' bloc support for a pfCsÄential 
eAnrndaie." So he is Fluiiking' in 
terms political.

Amplifie ur He has said that he does not
.iludid i wafit ü, CkíIi fonilia delegation .hi*
l pictures Mine r himi. But he has pur*
> díiy ■inri s.aiiií*.’ Lactic y  in t hé last
Witiiilt 24 ron ve?Híoil years, usually re*

leasing Lht'in aiter '.hey declared
for him. But. under -ßaliformas

i. extremely ditti 
miinstrncud dela- 

atioiuii convention. 
him first and lust, 
linn, go their.own 
oHt-Shrriiuui llie 

, 1 decUnation la 
o, ilio mee.

OFFICE CAT
elanily 
etayed »»i 
night. H< 
hi*» at temp? it 

•■I »I
Mcpa. piWItnl n
flipped into t 
to ;!l]> into In 
pt'rit ncr*

••My wifp b 
tiighte iiii-j.-i,1» 
Wit-Fi ttó. Ht»
under th»* ro' 
elci'P nntl |>u*t]

In the !nltj<ilf> ; f̂Ti put raw j v/tari ■oni'*.
doit :.» on tli. - f., »H Pi it»Tpru\Y0 ihoir ;
romptext'Àui*. N't.w Mio fr.HÎ " r ' ■■,rie,Y ! cutivt* foris re»jutr»-«l íi»r Ute uriH,-... i —the lato

Drunk-Mo 1. \rt- ..hj.'Vi-iirer.glrereie ¡ E« rl Wiin
a hors !>• • 1; j frO.

8oror».l Drunk —I' • 9 s . To hhh.
tail. TTicre1

So They Say
But if this r< 

to have a ehanc 
must be found 
end ItrJv

L IK E —«OUie. sccmjhgly logical - 
end htmun- iaet/.rs suygest Hud.
In would take first or ».cutid. place.

hr latti ■. in course, on ly . tylUt 
a intuì lie lines. Burnirei and thinlts 
Can wilt VÓI a Dewey. Slasseil or 
nan a TalL but pe-ssmly sin Eisen
hower or t AfarArrhnr. ~ '

SUCCJK3PUL -G overnor War
ren has been in polii ics .limosi !
i inee Ik- whs graduated from the I 
University ol Culuomin. Like any 
rfd-blood 't man. especially two 
v. 1 io lire: been ao successful at Ilu | 
iascli}atipi gatns, lie loves it. H e) 
will be ueatiiig sixty when lie fin- 

inn —«<i«v.d 4t-rm nt 'Sacraiwciir | 
to in 105(1, and ne wdl.be innpui.: 
into a western, political sun if he 
l<ui aside a national cfovn-again. 
us lie lid 'Vhet lit- refused to run 
will» Governor Dowry'111 1!»»4.

H> niic'ht seek tire Oe.veniorship 
again, but even "executive" such a 
liuto as CeiilfilT.in could Ucucnuo 

Moreover. Californians 
i a pi.ni as Chief Ext- 
w„ tuli terms .only twice 
Hiram W Jomisoli at'f! 
li. Hr could be defenl-

tlie did’: Senato would 
: probably bè mòre tlresóni# ihaii a 
thiui loan tit Sacramente. 'Furthcr- 

: more. Sen»tcr Shofican Downey 
lx  moefit. is said to '.y more pow'- ) fblrs : 
i i*i ill now Ibiui v.i in i he first Tan ! Ham

EXPECT Few proi'c-;. 
i tr ans blame him tor hi 
ixoutise, like himself. 1 
that the New York »b« 
longed in tlie sÄine loar 
l i  R in that critical iva 
lilis lime ,he 11. Ö. P un 
ers believe that they are 
grade a nò they expect every loyal 
l:t)iublican to give the party a 
^hove. or at in  1 generous con-. 
I'ibutmli. up the White House lull. 
And Gove:,'an w.iiren Is not a 
w ealthy in in.
— It, è, generaliy ugret-j ilia, the 
Govtrnor would add tremendous 

leciully ill 
re Ihph 
Althougn 
t!u>*opiii-' 

lian, will 
'isles Hint 
a big way 
rn  under 
op «  sect- 
mi Janies 
make i lie

lull Cali- 
helniingly 
nd vou‘d

times for F. R. D.. olv.errors 
Hank that ill- outcome in 1932. 
1936. 1940 and 1944 was a |iersonr.l 
tribute to him rather than a per
mit ne-T Democratic .¡w.tch. They 
may be wrong tor this state lias 

I had an unprecedented change and 
influx of population during nnd 
Sii.ee Up war. But it lias had only 

¡oiie Democratic Governor' sii)cB tile 
] turn of the. century Culbert W  
| Oisoiu whom Mr. Warren defeated 
*m  1912 aid 1.« : year it elected 
jbe.nai':. Know: la mi by a tittuuping 
; majority
i O O. P.-'V's do lielicvc— and they 
an trying hard not to kid tlieni- 
selves«' that ilie naiiit* ol Roosevelt 

! ha- io  l iLs mayic- since E. U. R.'s 
d ir lli Here is why: When Robert 
W Kenny, former Attorney Oeii- 
• rat and now a Wallace bandleader, 
planned to oppose Governor War
ren last year, he corteHided that lie 
would be a sure winner if lie could 
lftnd the state chmrmafishlp for 
Janus Roosevelt. He did.

But Governor Warren sank them 
both by sweeping the Democratic 

well u the Republican primaiy 
I —an achievement rarelv, if ever.
| matched .n American politics: Small 
¡w-sndcr inat visiting Republican 
i leaders want the California Gover
nor on the ticket and believe that 
they can win under an Eisenhowtr- 
Warren flag.

Texas Today

cover y program is 
> of sucées), means 
for aiding France 

a  •
winter as free and independent nn-

Hv has 'Picked up business mid m- 
t li striai and financial .‘-'..ieK/i-! lie 
oid not have then. It  is doubtful if 
Governor Warren would oppose 
iseliotoi William P. Knowland. rn

By JACK R ITLE D G E  
Assoiiated press ,Staff

Down on the farm:
■ Young Bob Riley Ham of Teague

Was paid 5195.05 for a youtlR calf, 
but change I liis mind.

"T want my calf back. I'd lie 
willing to pay a bonus' I don't want 
my calf killed." * -

The Freestone County inn's calf 
hud been auctioned ut tlie FFA and 
4-H Club sales at lilt- Corsicana 
Fail It  weighed (¡10 pounds, and 
brought 32V cents per pound.

■T can feed him and in a couple 
of mouths, exhibit him at oilier 

and win some awards." young 
said -He got bLs call ’ ba,ek. 

without having to joy a bonus.

lions. ; oie! fric nd and the meui lv- ap
— President Tr ivhan. j pointed to i he S on rite death

' of Mr. Johnson Mr IvioowlancL
The American public moff? cori- j member of a : fir ominen t OiikLirta

cerned about h:ah price s and tl re member of 1 a )romiilent Oakland
high cosi of livi pg, timn about ur;y . nublishii111; ¡unit kV is-îio n
other domed ic i‘ssue. warmer md Go ’. OMiOI W arren did
—Sen. Ravmond K. Buld'*.ill (R ) «) f  nui intend he s!io did be.

Conn. Then’ .\s talk Lue Governor

HOw many pauiul., of cotton can 
you pick in one day?

In Paris, R. S. Ormond, manager 
of tlie Beail Bros, store, said that 
when lie was younger, he picked 627, 
pound in one dav on a farm near rope. Only in that way can those

I'YIREir.N A ll» AV I)
ITS E F l'E tTS  *

An undemanding of human 
nature will tell us Unit when we 
stop giving aid to European na
tions, most of the countries there 
will become angry at us. The 
more aid you give to nn Individual 
and tfie longer you give U, (lie 
more disgruntled lie becomes when 
you stop. This seems to be Hue of 
nations Naturally, now that we 
have hinted at a ill lie less liber
ality toward . Europe, some litre  
veiled "selfish’ and "unsympathe
tic" nt us.

The more we give and the 
longer we give it, the great’or will 
grow Hits scorn toward tlie giver. 
When finally we have to stop tire 
flow of our money toward Europe, 

h uuger will be lire reaction. That 
was mie after World W ar I. Am- 

; erica had been Very liberal, but 
when aid was hailed, up went lire 
tariff haulers. England campaign
ed: "Buy Within tlie Empire." De- 

i pqFssion followed.
W HAT KESt IT'S

Following World War II. Am- 
! erica again lias been extremely 
; liberal. \Yc )m\e spent some 10 
; tuition dollars during each of Die 
I past two years. Help we gasp to 

England during the war and since 
wilt total nearly 40 billion dollars. 
We have not been stingy with our 
food, our goeds. nor our dollars, 
all hough this drain on our re
sources has'helped to make things 
tougher for the average American 
breadwinner.

All the Lend-Lease, all the 
UNNRA relief, all the goods, all 
the dollars—what arc the results? 
England Is not even on her feet, 
much less Euro|ie. The crises seem 
to mount, with England right now 
facing her greatest crisis since the 
war. All of these facts must lend 
us to restudy our aid to Europe, 
nnd possible effect of continuing 
handouts to so many outstretched 
paints.
E l HOPE'S PROBLEM

Obviously, we cannot keep on 
giving at the rate uf in billions 
a year to Europe- for flip next ten, 
twenty, or thirty years. Then what 
run we do? it Is plain common 
sense thai the best thing we can 
do is to help Europe figure out 
how she can help herself. W e must 
help Europe to gel up on her own 
feel, and o ff the necks of Ameri
can taxpayers. That is the onV 
kind of aid that will ever be worth 
much to Europe.

The sooner we gel Europe to 
thinking in terms of helping her
self, the better it xyill be for all 
of us. We might send her food and 
money till doomsday, but it iriuld 
only make America poor and 
would not make Europe rich. Eu
rope must understand that the 
probTem o f rehabilitation Is her 
own problem, first ot ail. and not 
entirely ours. We have bathed Eu
rope's- wounds, now we must help 
her find the will and way to re
cover.
STOP "G IV IX fl AW AY"

It Mill he good statesmanship if 
we can make it clear that America 
is not in the field in give away 
anything. We must Ik- willing, 
however, to adjust ourselves to the 
needs and requirements of Europe 
in every way we can wit limit 
weakenhig ourselves unnecessarily. 
At the same time, we must try to 
re-educate Europe in the principles 
of American enterprise and initia
tive. Hard work and self-dc-pen- 

,dence are among those first prin
cipies.

Europe needs production. W e can 
supply machinery on the basis 
that it may he paid for with goods 
produced. We can keep down our 
trade harriers and buy from Eu-

ÄH BETTER SASHAY 
OUT INTO TH’ WORLD ? 
AN’ FIND THEM GALS
For him rr—

/ DUEEe.' n e e t a h
I NEVER CLUM0 UP IN 
\ TH' TREES ALONG/
V » umL in 60T  H ÍS ,
i SUM PIN  O R
' S O M E B O D y/

PA<3wOOD, 
¡O iD Y O u  i  
F ix  t h e ,. / 

IP A D IO  ?  J

‘ ) r

•'“ N s At"

' i e

YOU'D HKVIE 
SAVED (V LOT 
OF WORRY BY 
CONFIDING tW 

US, DADDY !

S o  r.Y ov.'rt FQSSP'WJ 
WA5 S E A L ’S'" f\ f  

I CA.VE6 A -iV  VO<2f
CAHOOTS K!?t

H'LO

Hamilton in West Texas 
He and a brother. J...F., used- to 

avenue H00 ixmnds a dav when R. 
S. was only 10 and i .  F. 12. In 
las prime. R. B. said no man ever 
beat him. but admitted that one lie

-MARSHALL AND J HE REDS . ; ...............................; . .  by IfpJon CIosb
I t  would be interesting to know 

wlfethe George C. Mar hall's m s- 
ly announced program to «et ti: 
Reds out of tli" S ate 'Department 
stems from himself or from lh- 
President.

I t  may well be Marshall's 
idea si’ ice .re reportedly exen 
free hand in ihe matter of p. 
nel and shire Senate or.anti, 
fired at him point bln 
times dunng th-> past suirtmj 
sheltering a hnte Krep.ilm ln.-.,i:r 
bis department.

I f  ibis program n Tnmv i 
policy w « .nay « « t r e «  it u> tie m —  
piied to other departmci - m' on, 
time—meaning ;hat th i ou it-U i.- 
Reds will b*- .timed somewhat iu 
precede tli- presidential campali: 
The Presidi nt's token ousting o. 
Reds and thi l : : «
snail-pace chasm« <« a.ten Com
munist ageols w ill not fool tin-' pub
lic through an Clcru.-n vuar.

Marshall’s program, "as aimòunc- 
«1. Li on a sound basis and has air 
makings of a eleon-up-di>p»udii ■ 
on whether or not the Secretary 
really recognizes a p'-o-Communi.si 
when he sets one. Mm itali rep u 
ted ly is going to fire all irersn.is 
Whose loyaKy (s subject to qui"- 
tion. He wiil not wait for porof 
that a sub-bureaucrat, has .unit \ 
battleship or carried a blue-pruic 
Of the big bomb to a Kremlin agent.

Anybody, for instance, who asso-, 
elates too iregulnrly or intimately 
With Communists or likely trans
mission links, and nnybody who. in 
the Secretary's opinion might ire 
Willing to sell Intorniatimi to : i: 
enemy country will be fired—wiili- 
out trial.

Easy
It may 

t (.Wished 
a l Iran, « 
to permit 
fire lèsser 
if lie were

es-

xS&S a ;irise, bi
rse>n- - <>n the
emcn inathn
»veral .i .,ch ml
T for ! i: i» ancr-

Mark Tor Saboteurs
.n t iv  according to 
•r.jver:) merit praciicefr- 
ln -New Ilfc:« 1 pliu tICC,—
a bureaucraV to lure anu 

bureaucrats at will, as 
running a private ettter- 
:f we kept the payroBsr 
i. hrnri’m'jg secret Intor- 
I < «i ,’ u. d in ; or giving 
in " Ion to>h<> enemy, our 
;rers would be largely 
l:'ir tilUC.
ring .i jury trial for every 
tore l i r r g  him we rouid 
"tit -it arnnsi’menttt.-ii :r

b ia lt.i's  c o n f l
Any clerk or unitor mav carry 

iflionautloii out of an office if he 
r. careful. It is not ixisubic to watch 
everybody all the I line. No inioui t, 
oi regulations and security traln- 
tfir can proven ra rclessticss such 
bs leaving carbon copits or legible 
-ettrbott- eiirerg nt viaxslfit 
mation in a desk drawer over niyht 
oi dropiJtng aiich matter in a wa.it*- 
trti.ket. And even though good re
el.rity practices tali for burning the 
contents of Wastebaskets esen even
ing, none of these routines are air
tight.

As matters statu! today, there afr 
h und reds of persons in tlie 8ta2c 
Departure whose lovalty is in 
doubt T , i * y ninv have excellent
tnunorin. ft would not be nr*ot- 
■ ary to smuggle a blue-pnfct of a 
(luvdftc in State iioliey toward, say 
Orcc-'e, or Chin... to a Red agent. 
One irerson r.t Ihe riehl place at 
the right time might .sabotage a 

■whole diplomatic maneuver..'
T ile Marzeni ease illustrates the 

, expense and difficulty Involved in

firing an employe the hard way— 
(jailing him into court and convict- 
in f him of sorntUung v nich would 
l«ai him from luriher government 
employment. •

Marzani ID s  a Smoothie 
Carl Marzai i Was ¡1 Communist 

With a.record tliat was 1 onictiling‘ 
Hr was a smart, capable and dan
gerous Stalinito. Bo* confronted 
with his record in. 1943. before n 
hoard so lenient, as' to invite sus- 
p.eion. he "proved" his Innoeeuctv 

When .. Deputy Assistant Secre- 
nid tary nr State found him in nn im- 
tor prrtam Joh in the State Depart- 

im .it ui 1946 ¡nut eonfronied him 
v ilb  the .evidence, he became tre- 
wrudi usly indignant, claimed the 
whole thing was Ixigus and that he 
had already been tried and cleared.

This Murrain was.a smooth op
erator and behind hint were llie 

ir legible wits and money oi flip Communist J 
rT tmor- \T;:rry. He r.anre close to getting by 

with his story aim also forced the 
Justice Department to got up a fun 
head of steam before a court fin
ally convicted Marram of guilt on 
eleven charges, including that of 
concealing (tls Communist connec
tions.

This story, as told bv the man 
\ ho did most to bring about tlie 
conviction of Marzani. J. Anthony 
Panuch. in the October issue of 
Plain Talk, is must reading for 
those who would like to understand 
more about Communist intrigue in 
government bureaus. Furthermore, 
it is one of the most readable stories 
of th ■ year.

Marshall is on the right trnrk If 
lie will follow through.

'Copyright 1947»

nations get. on their feet and buy 
from us. There are definite ways 
to help war-tom Europe without 
imposing the serious injury of con
tinued, outright aid. The sooner our 
help gets on this basis, tlie better 
lor everybody.

met was almost a match. He didn't
name him

W. B. Gray, an independent oil 
man with a secret yen to be a far
mer, grew a stand of corn 17 feet 
high near Tyler.

Gray says he sometimes gets lost, 
wandering around the field 

He admits that It would be im 
practical for other farmers to try 
to grow such com—ttic treatment he 
gives the stalks is pretty expensive 

For one thing, he said he pushed 
Hie stalk roots down into the ground 
ut least 18 incites instead of letting 
them grow upward. He spaded I hi 
ground four times by hand. He ir
rigated it thoroughlv. and often.

He cultivated with a garden hose 
and a grubbing hoe. He fought 
one-nu^i war against salamanders 
and moles.

T » r  G E N E R O U S
BOYS ARE LE.TTINÔ . 
US PAY.' SUCK CRUST!

-------------- ^

*AKlO LAV ,&\Ä, 
WVAOL5T A 
VNWHVKiO TO 
CK\_V A fa A« N il 
VOR 6GOLOQ I 
TWt \KO\faK>̂ Y 

rye ÏT axt »

Vu. «ev ’.wiT
tU6V»\-\l OV 
w w t t m ,  
\M 6VAO TO 
611 you, 
u u u a t, rr 
ovo

■ (r / J V -U™

U j

O ffic ial ! Total s iw r f m lf r
—  ONLY THEY GET SAY , 
WHERE WE CAN GO ON DATES/

I f  Russia in effect withdraws 
lrom any real participation in ef- 
lectivc action by the United Na
tions. I  believe we should proceed 
without Russia to iierfect a United 
Nabon-i which will operate in 
limited field 
-  Sen Robert A. Ta ft (R> of Ohio.

It  is inconceivable (o me that 
this Congress, or the succeeding 
Congress, will ref tore OPA.
-S e n  Arthur Capiier (R l of Kan

sas.

The Hollywood movie industry 
will welcome a eongresslonal in
vestigation as a chance to expose 
ugly rumors, innuendoes and reck
less ucru.idtions.

•Eric Johnston, president. Motion 
Picture Industries, Inc.
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f f w p r t f  K m»
Classified ads are. accepted until 11

_. at. for week day publication on , --------- J---------—
Same day. Mainly About Pampa ads . n,V*? ^ct**»*
an til noon. Deadline for Sunday pai>cr 
—Classified ads, noon Saturday; Main

' 25— General Service (CoitL) | 61— Household
¡ t. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 

309 N. Bollard. Phone 1951
«s  e ,ï 7 —— R9 built to ord«rr. 
W e build anything. Tucker A Grlf- 
fin. 1007 s. Barnes. Phone 732-J.

FOR «A tE -K lec tro lu x  sweeper. good 
shape, 212 N. Nelson.

iy  About Hampa. 4 p. in. Saturday.; HltKWAU p r ie s  now on Rlectroluxi 513 S. Cuyler
a  i * c c ir ic r »  n * r c c  i r>lnnnoru Cnewtco ..n.i     11 — j.h I 'CLASSIFIED RATES

(Minimum ad three 6-point line«)
1 Day —23c per line.
2 Days—20c per line per day.
3 Days—16c per line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day.
6 Days—12c per line per duy.
6 Days—lie  per line per day.
7 Days (or longer)—10c per line per

TARDI-: top gas range for sale. 332 
N. D w igh t.___ _̂______ .

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn 
Phone 578

3— Special N o t j c e s ____ y
HOT TAMALES

Mexican style. In corn shucks, tande 
fresh dally.

MRS. PEARL MELTON
309 E. Gordqn________ Pampa, Texas
FAMOUS Fuller Brushes. 'The bruah 

for every need. 628 8. Cuyler.
Phone 1883._________________________

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W . Foster Phqpe 547
4—  Lost and Found

ST-—One red Pekinese dog.7* No 
identification. Answers to th<- name
of - p t l ng -V  Call 256 «rJ iK -W .__  1

L IG H T blue gabardine coal, shn* ft. I 
lost. Reward for reiitru. Call 
12i*4_or 42« N. Ballard.

WILL* party who found red coin purse 
containbig cash, lost fatim larger i 
purse in Crown Thent«*r on Sunday, I 
please return to owner Liberal re
ward. 126.‘* S. W ilcox. Phone 2316 .1. 
or leave at Pampa Xews office.

5—  Garages and Service
Killian Bros. Garage

1 »  N. Ward______________ Phone 1811» | 2 7
Jack Vaughn " 66"  Service

Phillips ' W  Product*
_  Wash — LubricationMl H. Cuyler_______ Phone 5G69
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wnah, Lubrication. Auto Service
It's Time To Winterize
lie  ready .for the first cold snap . . . 
Change oil, lubricate and wash your 

car. We do an excellent .polish job.
WALTER HlELSbN

Sinclair Service 
125 W. Francis

Schneider Hotel Garage
Itoy Chlstim, complete motor tune- 

up and general overhauling.
S K LLLY  PRODUCTS

Septic Tanks ond Cess Pools
Wo h aw  new modem equipment t« 

clean them properly. Your property 
loft clean and sanitary. Fully in
sured. Work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON .
111 N  West. Phone 1428-W  
Kofara Water Well Service

You'Ve called other# before. Call tin 
once and you’ ll call pome more.

Phone i 860 no w  TuR- a v «
26— Finc/iciol

K " ’■pp"««- <U1' Beautiful 2-pli*e atudio auitoi. .In rich
I-  i nuipr. Phone I749-W. __ | wine und blue velour«. 1 .ortie eel., .

tion of new springs and mat tresses. 
Complete line of household healing • 
stoves.

BARGAIN PRICKS
Cash For Used Furniture

I Want To Buy 
VENDOR LIEN NOTES 

JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909_
TO KM BUOYED PKO p OS  

Money When You Need It 
, $5 TO <50

Loans Quickly \rranged 
No security. Your signature 

Get« The Money
W ESTERN G UARANTY LOAN CO. 

109 W . KingsmiH Phone 2492
MONEY TO LOAN  

PAMPA PAW N  SHOP

Hard To G e t
V

26A— Watch Repairing
TAKTJ your clocks and vvaiche.-s to 

Ruddy JTumrnk for perfect repair.
__work, 920 X. Faulkner. Phone 276-W.
BN  ON time everj time with Correct 

timing. See Robert's at Mack 
__fc Paut Pap  er Shop

Beauty Shop
DO-VT peglect your hair, it i - y«.ui 

1 nut »dm ion for your L.n ..«,■ «-..»rp.h», 
Gel, a new permanent ut Elite 
Heuuty Shop, p. 181. 100 S. Cuvier. 

AIR. A N il MLS. YATES give their 
perstnml n th ut ton to nil beauty 

Work .«tone jn their shop. phone MS. 
i -< Hi i*• i innneiti i hat la: i g<* ail ap

point m«nt nl Imperial Hen illy Shop. 
321 S. Cuyler. Pltotie. 132«.______

28A— W ell Paper & Paint

J. WADC DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
. 4] Years in the Panhandle

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD
Office: Room 3t—Duncan Building 

Office 758-— Phones— Residence 758
Mr. .VIundy has gone visiting In «California and ha tui.te I Id* Ifoihigx 
over to u -W e have a p r.liy  got a I selection and ft-lCight pav you 
to .check with us before you bib . '

Here's One That Can't Lust Long—
308 aer. s <'omhi nation vyhi’M and .•-tn*u farm down • tv  nr A fri. tire •■*« I. 
Has u gW>d 5-room si ueoo house, good 
fair out buildings. % mineral right:;
$30.000 per a?y lie was haled out last 
car business iH Frick. Ok la. .

M«*USE »r«t 
like new. W. firown.

Aima,

I

Still Got That-Wheeler County Farm and Don't See Why?
This .16« .'teres ip tops Tt>.f-¿il td y luud ami it has a gt.nd four-r*>t»»n house 
u illi «'U-etnoity, oui htfHdìitgs aro fair and fot' ó üfy year tha¡ Aiut i in 
UL26 per bundled j Maize is really good. The f ij> t ,> i,r»<ie dun l*li> - ii,..

Grocery Store In Pampa—-
Tili.1: M a dandy small «n »  i t  piare in good l<.oatie 
dan ftperiitfe—with—liv ing : rpiurterà ~In tWr. Doing 
now and will gel hotter and will takt ?3,75ti.0d, j„ck. u

Got too many hou..-- to list ho rail us ai.v time 
yon «mrV Ari«*-àir. VIiindy’s listings.

___l_ («>ue fKd'son..
good business

«teck and barrel,

id vfa will . how

M. P. DOWNS; Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone 1264-336

SPECIAL!
Must ho Sold this weak—-5-room homo with 3-room fur
nished rental or can be used exclusive as income prop
erty at $97.50 per month. $2000 down will handfe.

Listings Needed and Appreciated

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO 
1 li? I 514 S. Cuyler Ph>ne 1850 

— Parer Hanqinq
IT S i l M W • >» hiivp Min ; papering 

<l“ no hidorc cold wa atlu r. « 'all : 
KMio-w l'or Northftn. 721 N. Sunnier, |Wwodie’s Garage

08 W . KingsmiH Phone 4 8 1 ^ — Floor Sanding 
Automotive repairing. W . C. |
I Havens, 305 S. Starkweather

FLOOR SANDING  
Charles Henson-1— Phone* 2049

l-Altl.l-.V HI.OOR s a n i  UNO c u  
IVirtahle cqutumuat. ko anvwheie. 
Call l»r.4.

31— Plumbing and Heating

srvice - Savings - Satisfaction
Cun All he had when you leave your 

car with us for whhIi , lubrication or 
polish Job.

n i  w vitYr N E W T O n ,„n „ >«,1 pett Moora Tfrt Shop, Ph. 102,
Cloy Bullick Body Shop I 1 l"' M' HI I .it!  ...... .. I.... I t'

518-20 W . Foster Phone 143 i2— Upholstering and
fcet us givo your car n complete: Furniture Renoir. chcck-up today. ' • ------,-----r

COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE 
40 W . Foster

Reeves Oldsmobile
Jifers you «Complete motor service by I 
Nixpert mechanics. Let «»nr body shop 
¡¿men make your old car look like ; 
xliew with a lasting paint jot» and 

—siipholstcr.v replacements.
M p3 VV. Foster Phone pi:;:* |
| Bear Wheel Alignment 

Mopar Parts
P Bear Wheel Alignment 

Approved
Chrysler-Plymouth Service 

315 W . Foster Phone 346
BALD W IN 'S  OAHAOB—PHONE .182 i —
Put your car in shape for winter 1 

drivlns. Kxpert service, 10(»1 Ripley. ‘ 72

J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
Phone 485 j 613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

W e Call For, And Deliver 
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
421 S c-nviçr________Phono 168
32A—rVenetian'Blinds

Items
A N D

Special 
Bargains

13' Jeffry Plows
----- —  All Sizes

Graham Hoeme Plows
All .Sizes

~  Cattle Sprayers

New and Used

Post Hole Diggers CQrry Q comp|cte Iine cf parts. W e  service all makes
\ oJ^OUfhers.

Front End Shovels \ / ^  Your Authorized Maytag Dealer
(J_2  Power Units Phone 1644— MAYTAG CO.— 520 S. Cuyler

Stationary Engines 

Pump Jacks 

Truck Motors 

Grain Loaders 

Quonset Steel BldgL

Directional

Signal Lights

9&— Trailer Houses
e>  Tr.i'ilf-

101— Business Property
i ‘ i\'i. lm «*.m . ; . (. it-*- 11<<tv vacant j

over. Jhiihlr»- « 'afe for rent. Apply ( 
I __<%»nov Is 1.1 rtfL H*4 N <?uvl«*r 1

110— City Property
f <Mt sAi.i-: j: y  • *\YNr:ri — o'-mom 

mr>dern home, 4!3 ItoiKita. Talley | 
! Addition.'iTked p r »juick sale. _

three bedroon frame house, i 
j 1334 N. Charle? St for sale.
! by owner. Three bedrooms,! 

2 baths living room, dining ] 
room, conveniently arrangec! 

; kitchen, Venetian blinds. Ir 
excellent condition through-, 
out. Near new High School I 
Possession immediately.

i F< til - * l .1 ‘ :........ .. • • mithwt of
S|jK*arman, »real’ paved highway, 

j Vi it ii m wiilmuf inineial rigtitx. 
i « himthesH lot’s in , *;*«» block on W.

Foster u  block from pateinent,. 
j For b ase, for oil. 73 aorefc in block i 

VI-21, liutciiispn fpuhty. Inciuiru 109
S. Purytam-e. I ’honi- ______J

: l-Tin >MLTr I l f  ' o\V^RTP*^hro* and I 
. 4 me-half Ipt«. (76x11«» ft . > with a !

' 26x100 ft. iron chid frame l»l«ig., J 
With c<*Tif*retc flooring and a 4 - j 
tru 'k garage/on \V. Ft»sicr St. Fain | 
pa (1  1 « ' ' 1 > 1 . • O

Daniil E, Bradford! Estate
1 20»; \v Tirnwn phnno 2b2S J

’ amuu New*, fun day, Oct. 21, 1647 PAGE?

W e buy, sell and exchange new and used cars all makes.
G. & G. MOTOR CO.

314 N. Ballard Phone 26?

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL’ SALES ■—  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

FOH iL nun modern boti?
rfioni. ShT f: Ft :

I • *' ñ R0< iM tiu*ú i h ru eco" Ü<\iarjíc lot. ih;itUr tré**?., gun
«•♦‘rtuced .p'rk-c.; Pfioias K;f¡« or 
'■»•I :• »iillu é-f. ó F i  t Frede

MODERN HOME

SPÉCIAL INVITATION
TO VISIT US FOR ALL CAR REPAIRS . . .
Mot<»r tune-up, general repair or a complete overhaul job. Paint an«J 
body repair«. liear Wheel Alignment equipment.

W # aro aim, ««tulpped with a Barrett loathe to t u «  or grind brake 
drum*.

Mr. J. R. Owens who has had many years experience is in charga 
of our Dody Bhop and Drake Drum Lath/e.

COF-FEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac—8

320 N . Somerville Phone 365

PGR IVILL 1TV OliVNER ■ ii 1 k* «Iroom
fill’ll is!li*«l ■ ojC untiirhbshfd; Ph. nub.
or . 1 ft 17-.Í

N O T IC E
S- u l\ h Uh n- . rKeeelv ..i i i . -I*

« letabi V 17 t.»' <?ru»her »1. 1!»17. »>tl
irn Tpi[•«e-ifib. \ J-otn.-H. now fo-
eau.l in 1 ill, T¿*5¿.fifc.. by t he
Gu|f R •ant» t i »
m’ftivf.Co. . 1à <; ); 'B«J.X 67. C'anadian,
T.-Xîifc Mi!íU'«es' at«.* «»non for in-
wp< c'tb>n at any hour by appoint-
merit wii h. Á3,; R . James. Phone
31ft- \V. 4 ih:idian. Houses t<r> he Hold
lo the high«sat bidder, on an **aK is.
whero Ik" hasis, «•on.pJèté with fur-■ i t V:4u*b «bw< Hing la it double

B AB Y C H I C K S
, -j

PLENTY OF THOSE GOOD '

Harvester Chek-R-Chix —
’BOOKING N O W — THIS MONTH'S DELIVERY

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W . Brown Phone 1130

pt/'d un any num- 1 
the right to ict i

SADDLES SADDLES
ipens and hoys. Fhuioih Jl«u k Sh ir 

Made of best quality h ritliirfr—
rfnridk*
H.'lddiCM.

SADDLES
ir : both roping aiu! si«», k

Mens Lfioclt-isaddles wer«
SPECIAL

______ ___ , MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

SIMS STUDIO^
Post Ofhrc N< ws Stand Lt.ny-Plmrmor.y
City Drug Sièro ‘ Harvester Drug
Modern Pharmacy • Richard Drug

PICKUP AND DELIVERY— 6 P. M.
_  ■ ....  ¡■'INI: GRAIN' ! I VISIilNO-KNI.AHniNÓ
6»— Furniture conr. , /0 —Miscelloncou? cant »

Venetian Blinds
Clinton. BJS ph. 1 SCJ
33— Curtain Cleaning
<1 KTAINS, 1 . 1..,,,. iHl.iM-loth.'

••«up "ii tin- MK-tilurs. :t 17 
’ ‘ avis. IMion«* llli- .l,«^

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
N. Humn»r l-liono lt.r,8-W

All Types

Clearance Lights 

Reflectors

A N flQ l 1C wash siiind wilh piim-r, 
nls<> Windsor roi*l<«>r for .sale, 122 K. 
FibJcy. Phone SS2-W. .

SFVKUAL pi.
dishes. Pri*a 
Finley.

; of antique furn. & 
reatonaMt ; 422 K.

C  Tfli . . , , ir»R-W
You II be assured of factory 33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning 

framed mechanics when A| Better t he "5 7 " Way 
_your work goes to Pursley I 307 w  F.mtcr 1 ■m,™

• SPECIALS!
1 One Royal Rose Gas Range.
I One Cabinet Model Prilcc 

Radio, slightly usc?d.— '— —  
Also limited stock of Mirro- 

Matic Cookers.
THpMPSON HARDWARE

Flares and Stop Light^t^iii,,-:-'1;!;. '

PUA*ÎTK” \LLY new .-.«-Ine;h WalkeV- 
TuriH-r Utmd l?ith.‘ with 
motor. Alpueo CCaifctru< t'rr-ii (?»»., «25 

Cuyler.
BO/UMAX Ma O iU N tó- W K LI INO 

Itlacksmif h

unit, it ids 
h.u . AY a r

j lu.se'iiny uaid all r •
1 Gulf Research & Development 

Company
P. O Box 67 Canadian, Tex.

B. E Ferrell, Real Estate
* ............

FOR SALE BY OWNER
] Five-r««»m hon <*. living room, «limnn 

room and hall. Carpeted. loeffted 
1.321 «Tiarie -H . A l ^ * l«ft in the I 
l-on b)(vl. on .stary JiUCrU. _  ____  !

; LAND AND CATTLE
:‘.;2u .i* ; - o f i’ami» ii*t aen in m itllvarj
J t inh, g - i U' .in i i i• »* I * r11 ht»u>e, 16 hexul j
I i,i n.-gisteri d :{-year-old e«»ws, l i
I h u l l .  I J e r w y  m lU - l i «••«w , 15 e a lv « « , j 

2 H«d.db n- : . ! . i n i,. Il I r a r t o r  j
ami fefai grindi r . . . Lois of g<»Ml (ù i -I. . . . J'.'- --I - how . . .
U5.Wk*-

Lee R. Banks H. T. Hampton 
Res. 52 Res. 2466-J I

Office Phone 388*

SERVICE PLUS . . .
That's our motto! Drive in regularly for the finest auto 
service. Expert mechanics always ready and eager to 
serve you well.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Phone 1934 113 N. Frost

WHATEVER THE JOB . . .
. . .from changing spark plugs to complete overhaul job, 
you can depend on our mechanics to do the job right . . . 
For all your car repair . . . Sae us—

GREGGTON PARTS 
Sales-Service

Phone 674
- i»isk ìióiiutg - WHding ! First National Bank Building l l n  ~ . D 

1 WB ,w. Ripley Phon« 14.3X 1. - I IO— City Property (conf.)
103 S. Hobart

with m.-il-

P. K. One Stop— Phone 2266 34A— Air-Conditioning
ReKUlur : K ¡ h ' l  22',i-. ; “ Ä llt COND IT) O.N INC

Have Mac.McCullum
j i f  your rar._ _

SKINNER'S GARAGE

Heat I MR — Allie Ventilation H. Guy Ki-rhow Co., Phone B6R-J
35 A— Tailoring.

793 W . Foste r IPhone 337 Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 885 
^  McWilliams Motor Co. 

mpa Safety Lane— Ph. 101 ;
¡ock absorber» for all earn. Generali 
repair work. Efficient, service.

-Transportation

1117 - .M,
TRANSPORTATION ami

hauling. Itoy Free, Filone 
4ft:i s. ciii. p.. . 

r< IR propt'r t !• 4■ trimming ;Jn<l mov
ing and hauling tall 124. Tex Fvans, 
for Curly Doyd.

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Plenty Storage space, local, lung dis

tance moving.
' •______ "Uniteti Van Lines"

Bruce & Sons Transfer
kaocnl and long distance moving. Best 
l  €K|!iil>niHnt and vans. \\Y have plenty 

Tutorage space, l ’hone 934.

POT nH .voUr, Cleaning nrc«1s.
35-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking

GENE'S HAT SHOP
__ I Hot-! « sprrtly .1. an. .1 »ml

Ail cstahlislad lint Shop under new 
in inagnna nt.

gene ral 124 S. Frost Phone 480

1— Mole Help
’W A N T l 'I ) .olori-d i» .r l.r  r-tr full tin»- 

Work. Apply /.•li-’v .). \- . 11 \ Si.,

7ab drivers wanted.
Peg's Cab Office.

Apply

Craftsmen Wanted

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let us care fop vour wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyers - llattors 
J1J tv. l-\, l . r  Phone 2tr,C
36—  Laundering »

BARNARD“  LAUNDRY 
1 15 N. Hobart Phone 2002
7. a m. t "  r. p.rn. Plik-np - Delivery 
*•*•»»» Vnursi-lf. W.-t Wash. RoukIi Dry 
Help jauir etf, rourh drv, wet wash 

anil finish. Plekup ami delivery.
H & H. LAUNDRY

•r.2S cuyler Phone !<!*!>

KIRBWSr LAUNDRY
Heln-Yotir-Self

Wet-wash Free Pl<-Uin> Deliver»
Phone 125 _ I I 2 S .  Hnhart
M prclll-:i.l. S I .am,drv, CIO K. Kled- 

r̂h.-. Ht-ln yrmrself. wet wnsh. pk-k*
»3. Ianil delivery eerviee. ph.

37—^Dressmaking
A L T K R A T ItiN « .Inni- at 7l!i N. Frost

•Mrs Marie Reed. Pilline 1 —hi.Pipe-Fitters 
Machinists 37-A— Hosiery

Welders 
Electricians
Only first class m e n  need o p -1  P*K>Ffcssio.VAi, h 
ply. * 1 " • .....

United States 
Rubber Co.

¡Buena Vista, Borger. Texas 
Female Help

honiery mcmling,
... __ ,«m. a ! CIO N. N *l-

W’ork guarunf<M-d.
------------- ;--------T

HOTÌ

38— Mattresses

A N T  lad yto Work elTfier in lau 
y or ni hom«'. 505 Henry St. 
.one 1134.

ÌTI1FSS Mani. tl I! mid I « . •. . 
16 W. King.-mill.

4— Soles People Wonted
j p r i f  to the <‘xpansir»n <»f »iur cr»m- 
•- I »any w « need 2 men with cars for 

Pampa territory, only men <|iialifi«<d 
ond interc.stod in annual income 
liliove need a.pnlv.

GLENN E- H6UST0N  
Duncan Building— Room 14 

13— Business Opportunity 
Beauty shop for sale. Equip

ment less .than one year old.

<IKT a i-"infi.rlnld.- malln-M mail" In 
• n-ih-r I I I *  at Painna Mailn-sH Co. 
M3 'V. Fosu-j-. phom- «33.

It's time to put your house in 
order—- ■

‘ T  L e t  Us ¡.pa ir a ml upli-.t-iti y..i:r m r. 
nit nr»» am! mako your iniierapring 
matt re am in t,r»ler. Best quality mu- I
t4*r.lals only used.

Fugate Upholstering & 
Mattress Co.

113 N. Holinrt ______ Phono 12.*.

Deep Freeze Boxes
1

Cream Separators 

Truck Heaters 

Seat Covers 

Floor Mats 

Fire Extinguishers 

O T C  Tools

Auto Lite Batteries 

A ir Horns 

Grille Guards 

Flexible Tail Pipe

Tulsa Winches & 
Power Takeoffs -

Lubrifiners

Hydraulic Jacks

.  nl t.-il.m
l*h«U4f*it*-rwâ riiÿta>,. 

of i>-f<«is'. J; «'*, I'icrce,

3-ihnm lmKicni Iioua 
, in port h.

Swi-ct milk nmd goat milk for
aalo.

(..iimtiLli', l«,~>4-4 plunA^itig f ixtures, gal»~ 
vaniz«*«|. v*b>«-..

\V<- buy II aafd oxrhangT*.
I »AVIS T I;.U  »L\TJ l*OHT

X ir. Fhone i'f.7 .1 ! 
I!*4« half-r«>ii F.tnl phkup. jtlro I«- 

guagt- \\ uh'ii4 i t»uih.)» gun. ir*r.
; i«-. i ’ ' * * I • • ■ 1*1« i \ -  I

3x51/2 scratch pads for sale, | 
15c per pound Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W. Foster.

Stark & Jameson— Realtors
-la-w 144.1

J. E. Rice^Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms and Ranches

• >, i l « '  « I ,> I 141 I.' « I .
4f«lro«.nt ham* *>n Fiijit Pmwnirig.

V.orn*», 'f'.dlw- garage on

homo. f;L»m i*1 ti<11tionofl. L'»«-

Brummett Furniture 
305 S. Cuyler Dhone 2060

a’. i i / l ! I  72— Wonted to Buy
lt74-\v' , , * i , , vU f‘ «r vv at.oiió1', gi i na, tooiw, I

! lrwin's-509 W  Fostefi-1',. .

oui honró
'FtllJ MAL K « sl4»t

thriM» ohaii>. s-tndlu 
tAp«>, l»»*d nini apring 

I 1 a n «Vi mi! "’i Tei a?. l ’itom

I Slightly used '8-piece dining 
| room suite,
[Good used 6-piece Junior 
j suite.
| New 5-piece chrome sets.
I (Plastic ^op).
All Prices Reasonable
FOR .SALK -l-roonis furniture ia< hiti- 

ing 14«»per range fctiuLG. K. refrlg«-r- 
at«»r, « * - !N. IE: iK -. i. t«> X )• in. or 
«•all I70.i day or 1H17-.T night.

Uxl2 UL’G for sjd«-, also «'lectrie
--  * woa)M-r --w4ih TtJt attavhmgnriT.

W. Wilks. .

7 5 — f  ío w e r r
D AH LIA  B14 )•;.«: 

Gardens. SOI
mis at ■ROilin.ari Dahlia 
'. Faulkner. Phone 457.

76— Form Products
Say "Bond" Poultry and Eggs
When you order fnun \ «*ur mu «»cer he 

nure you get the »••-l. Top prlee« 
for yotir i»i-«»d‘i«*>. wholesal».*. •ciift.il.

b o n d  Pro d u ce  co.
9] 1 S. Barnes Phone 185 
81— Horses ond Cattle

fyivo»)
K-ruom/(I
f umDlVed 
i .«Vu ML

«iiii.tii* g
garug*.

uo hi, c1 n * <nê, --
hi. nnw-' opt
|J*»U1 Imm.j, i bath«, •
fit1 4; i, aer* s-. 1wii i t&k

. iir tra«!«*
rwom duple.V ftùt! 0-r*

i Homes * .ri ijtn Hill. 
¿ din £ room, dining 
<•;«rp4-nt.-4l. Posset?-

e lotV Christine St.,

b m Ú or I ! i : - I •
and. S- 
Dum au i

tni.*v ch->< in : 
« - iwjio homo. \ 5-room lionif. .\\
lO-tTH.n, In,us«*.

I'HHlerj»’ in • lvixi
4-room i-nculet'-n.

mod -

i nr 5 room

in limi.«te, 2
l'.iféii. _■
W . • Si . s/ ,00.
Starkweather, $5750.
. Imths and 2 -room 
\ Glofie In, $13,fkki. 
furiiifheti, garage.

TOM COOK
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J

» H» at»tlfrd-2.hi»dr«wun l ioffl»  rut CbarTr» 
I Si:, fr<»nt room, dining room and

Itnli, -------
' 2 l»edr
I 2*1

Lof«»fsi St.
i I hav« 2 large tin building*«, a t bnr- 
I gain.
| N'lof' V.‘> dential lots.

Yi-ur Listings Appreciated 
Nice resident lot, N. West 
St. Priced for quick sale 
Phone 1831._______

P0 K SALE New 2 and 2-bedroom 
homoM, also Choice business and res- 
1t,kii l la I iot a. Phone 567 or 817-J.

Houses and lots all over town. 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 7 3 2 W  
111— Lots

MAKIC YOtTU 1!« >MF, fX>MI'N>UTAHLK
Living room suites.

I Beilroom suites.
I Dimute stifles.

Jtanges arid General Household Need«.
•*811« >P n r i i  8TOKir*

Stephenson Furniture Co.
406 S. Cuyler • Phone 1688
Tex.as Furniture Store 

Fall Specials
One occasional chair . $29.50 
Dresser . . . . . . . . .  $10.00 J
Youth's bed . . .  $14.95“ f
Divon ............................. $2230
Extra nice occasional 

c h a ir ........................ $39.50
Shop Our Store .for Values In /\ ‘,IZr .541 s. Cuyler

Ff »R SA LT : 1 milch «■«»w. 2 oui ves.
also gru h! ead<l b s __ 512 . s .  n ober ta.

8 3 — P e l s
FO R S A U : 1:• *«1 a ntl white ~CÜ!Ï!e

inai«;i. fl monirii nld. P iba»
« ’ali 257 Mon «lay or irajulre \V«»r-
r*MPi4 Ii«»S j filai

V K LL«! »W uid . White «,•;» nary bjrds,

Drlv»>

I w ,-u .
j net 
i Down 

. I

HI
g jTootl buslneas,

tnMlslied Pampa business. Will 
iena per monili.
11 <\\*n liquor St Ór«y
in.' g>e*d «-lose in.

g.a rage

rii

water.

62-
Used Furniture 

-M usical Instruments

44— Electrical Servic*
AL LAWSON NEON

4->«al)ll»h.-.l in P.itnrvi 1!I2U. Ph6n« 2.133 !
_St«»* iC‘m»<x 2. ,1 *ami»a. 'Ti*xhs.

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales «m l Nervlf*. Interior liirhtlnr
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307 

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor ^ Appliances - Rcntlra

K W
46— 1Cabinet Shop

Phon« 110S
SOUTHARD

» , . i i __till Mela Ulct-triricMIonGood business. Now in oper- ; « •  v r  Ko»«er
ation. Excellent location
Call 1326 between 8 30 a ¡ 2
m. to 4 p. m. Cartwright's Cabinet Shop

^if.kt the iiiv!' * "M of livinii win. » 900 AlcoC < Phone 1410
irtAellne hlirlne-.^- «+n-rr- *0 pr»t:rt{i' ‘ “r ' - ' - L i . ’ ------- -
vending machines f«u sale iivisnn - ■ * U fk lSh  B o th S -M o s s a g c y
nbly pririHf. Write AI F “* ^
80« Carolina St., Amarill

24— Shoe Repairing

Moiri«,
Texan.

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR
Alr-rondiUonr-d for T»nr mmfort.
D. W . Sosser,_115 W . Foster 

leral Service
Is pf . t ,H D llrmtwxr r i " *

Ith. «^rawferd Gasolina Plant.
ellytown._________________________
H BAND, gravel and dirt haul- 

Dump truck aervlca. Call 
-J. G. F. Newberry or Charlie 

ISIS B. Francia.

1111 Ft'MATiHM, ArtliritiH, NenrllH I 
and Liimhiign quickly relieved. 
Lucille’s Hath Clii»lh.. Phono lt7.

56—  Nursery
J|f>i»LK Hill Sl I i.Ill'll' <| ' I I 4 •««I.. -«

«•opted, | l.iio per day. Oil S. Faulk- 
<s ner. Phope ?.'»S7*,1.
55A— Practical Nurse

For ProctKrol Nurse CaH
_  2141 - W  ’ 3Tvs Marv F. Wnlkor___
57—  I nst ruction
LIM ITK I» numlKr o f ptipria for piano 

and aecordion clauses. Dinmaline I 
Itohhe, ,teacher. Phone 301-J.

Binder Twine 

Drill Press Wheels

Hoeme

Knife Attachments

Hoeme Heavy Duty

Chisels and Sweeps

Truck Boomers 
and Chains

. . .

Marvel Mystery Oil

T U L L - W E IS S
Equipment Co.

INTERNATIONAL. 
SALES -  SERVICE

PÒH SALI: S. lni. r Tenor S .  ̂
l'îxf•è|h.«!it «itridlthut. ImpiU« 

|T. m. at 4u7' Lwioi*?. SI. 
24H-W. .

.«Ml « .'ll- i 
; S*rm- t

uric lrtr.vs 
condition.

63— Bicycle
G ÍÍíL ’V» Ídí vrk* for sak . in 
- -di t iun, maju*—«mlv.— *̂«'« 

mr. Phone 177fi-J.
F «»li S ALF  'I wo hkv4 |* 

am* girH* st vie, G<hx1 
Gnll 217«»-W.

58— Farm Equipment
t-'ARJIKUf« A T T R N fiñ Ñ ! 

finé Xdiver ^upíTioY vruiti drill. 
in-rrK)t John lieeir T»'ni]. m discs.
W. ‘ All is (Tuíltiiers tractor with 

Hater and plan«* r
Osborne Machine Co,

»1«» W . i-'n-.t .-f I'tintlK 431
Scott Implemen. Co.

John ■ Deere— Mack Trucks 
_ Sales and Service 

70— Mitcellaneoui
Attention Farmers.

15 ¿Xitel .‘{0 gallón «rock* 
1 n<iuiré Dr. JVpper Hof-

ring«*rs. for sale. Phone 225(»-.f or 
7*1« K. Frederic-. — ---------- -- - 1

88— Seeds and Plants
Our hookings have < «>int* through bel

ter thrtp cx.iK'OUtJ, fco see us for
MUNSON CHICKS

As \y«‘ c.in furnish yt*\i on a few daysnotice.
JAMES FEED STORE .

:»• rnyh-r rtii.lh» K7T 1
Vondovcr's Feed Mill 

Home o f Royal Biond Feeds 
Milo Cotton Seed Meal
Maize Cattie Cubes

Phone 792:
Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161 HOMES
90— Wanted To Rent
$25 Reward For Information
LcMtllng to rental of 

nlthi-d h o u .- i » b y 2 a rofrrcncc. Mrs.' itm 
k««4 =*aa4-ii. ' *•

way «;«. $17.500.1«) t>* $|«"i.ooo 00.
A PAK TjtfK XT  llursi:.*<

Gloso in 4-unit furnished altari mont12.f»n0. p-r
j 10 -iomn fiirnisir 

Prow ni ng.
'hed duplex and t^otibl

JiANGIIFR
imi:

a parti né n t house,
fur

ix m  s a m : Tr.iW  So-Yoi.t h .ih '.in 
South Il**bnM Si. Si«* A. J. Himl-

_ niau. :?lfi South Cnyk r,___________
115— Out-of-Town Property

llO l'S i: .  14x20 ft., for sale, garden j
fenced, chicken house, i* mil«'« south j ____________
east of Pampa on \Vilcr.x-«',omb»- j Fl)U SALK 
Worley lease. _ See M. II.' W iley .__

Good Grocery Store, Statioiv
For Sale, located in Shamrock, 150 

loot ir< miaKo ntt Otf Higrhwnv. Goad 
S-lxclroom home nearby. This frs 
placed at a bargain. If you want 
a good business and a real home, 
investigate this for we mean to 
sell this.

G. D. Franz— Realtor 
Shamrock, Texas

121— Automobiles (conf.)
iTH Plymouth DeLuxe 4-dour.
1MIIK Chevrolet Poupe.
H*37 < liA ro lftt 2 -dtH>r.
P*&7 » 'iH-vrohrt t'otipc.----------------
H*:{« F.*rd 2-door.
Jk2'; l-ord Coup**, 
l!*2i Chevrolet Pick-up.
1 ‘.U« llnngcr Mt»tor Scooter-

C. C MEAD  
Miami Highway 

121 S. Gillespie Phone 73-W
Rill CHKVRODBT .Mnuter .Soda«.

<iood mechanical condition. 5 new 
i-lrcs, radio ami heater. Price 
Sec at i»40 S. Nelson, bettveon 5 and

_«i p. m. _  ______ ' 1 '
Best '41 Ford In Pampa

N* w Mercury niotor. uhdorseat heat- 
*rs. spot .Mid f*»g lights, $45 sent 
covers^ netv tlrcii. W ill sell or trade 
few* p»<k-up. See Harvey at Pur- 
• i. . Motor co. , ____  _̂_____|

We hav« head . generators .starters,
fuel pumps, «’arhuretora, distribu
tors, water pumps, wheels, trans
mission for most cars and trucks.

C. C. M ATHENY
Tire and Salvage 

\ 818 W  Foster Phone 1051
122— Truck*

1IM« 2-ton Dodge truck,
radi«>, heater, solid oak grain bed, 
caddie tanks. Call 1704 week days, 
08-\Y after 5 p. m.

Ft 144 «<ALH * 1 lerrules T r tie ^  dump
bed. Phone 2320-W-2. Mr. B. V.
H in k le .___________ . •
T rucks and Industrial SqulraMBt 

W HSTERN TRUCK .SALES 
Across Street from Ball Park

-Automobiles
|wr al fa 

a* rf

UJ 121
running f ,n  8 p|-:c|AL I h L um -

---- j- 4 'h+h—<V»irpe. new wtriTe
, 4-room r  tires ami f«»g liglil 

I 422 S. Finlay.

F«*U SALE 1H37 M«nlel v4-ton Chev-
ri*lei Pitkup. A ll new tires, new 
motor, overload springs. Priced
sell. 512 8 . Ballard.

Chevrolet 
side wall 

»òd cmiditioi

126—-Motorcycles

W T. HOLLIS— PHONE 1478
2-bedroom home, living room, 
dining room carp Mod, excel
lent condition IMusf be seen 
to be appreciated: Possession 
with sale. Phoao 7325-W

FARMS - INCOME
l>'"W. . 2 lliltli.s. 1 « ,

KOli SALE  -1940 Ford Coupe, clean 
car .in good conditi«»n. See at 8«4 
8 . Banka. Phone 5fi5-\V. ’ 

i ’• *i : s \ f.i : i Master * ut- *
radio. .Iw atw  ; nAw • d iffer- *
eut tal. clutch and leathcrvtt«* up- ! 
lvdtîlcrlng. Prb'e $PKi. 20«  N. Ward.
Apt.

1 »il SALE Ift:Ì5 Ford.. Rer■«indi tinned
ne »U»r. T6" wkheftig, new peat «*ov-
or**;. ski nner’s Garage; 1PhonejWl.

DR s \ u  : -'-' i :» 3:» F*»i «ï DeLÏ»Xe Tudíu*.
.New tirés, bat t«»:>, finii0 aod l»«*;it er.
V«* •y « h im. In »juire D r.. P«*PÍ»er lío» -
till .g «*u.

>1

fî ’roum unfur- 
idplts. i:xc*'llei»t 
l »aw son. Photic

J ASS ISTAN T... mariager and wife of 
Enin’s nè« d . I*<»i ."»-neun furnished 
apart moni or house. So children 
pets. Call Mr. Sampson at Zale'a. 
Phone - .• ■

i M ANAGER «»f L« vim

imi
2 -b. .Irm.m 1 

ar:. all in■ SI < » 11.
lutvs, improve« 

Ifvàilon. t.tir mi
__linidUCHltf Wells..
If you nèçd pr-c>j 
Ydur listings aj1*}

i!*•> i Plymouth S»*tl.tn.
1912 i'lu vi'oM Dump Truck.
PAM PA G .VU A GE AND  SALVAGE

8«!i W . kingsmlll

A irTIIO RIZED
Indian Motorcycle Sale* and Sendee 
723 Eaat Frederic Phone 217»-J^

Additional Markets
KANSAS C ITV LIVESTOCK

K a n s a s  c i t y , o **k  20— (/h —
' rS l » \ Cattb* 22,0«Mi; calves $700: 
prices c« nt rally sternly with clone of 
list week, «"w s  active, largely 25 

,, Jhigher. bulls. vcaJeVs and calv«*»
. I s.i« ;ui% . lockers ami feeder»« mad«* tip 

i .'> 7" in f <*«-nt «if iTttipift, and trade 
i.tiiiy a« i i M-; • pric«‘N g«*neralVy- eteady 
to 2.5 higher: grained ste«*rF eomprlH«'«! 
high +n. «li(im anil,g«XMl grade at 24.0ft- 
-8.25, < «'luinon and naulium grasserM 
ranging lii.hiK22.5f»: iw*»1i|ltii and good • 
hi tli ng ■ Ml yes mainly 15. Oft-If».Oft; good 
attd eli4«i«*v u'ali*i'« 21700-22L00; g«»c»d 

. ■ t . 1 . ! i,,1 ;. . . 1.1 • teent

rn.
' with reufdl 
lírníiédirttc p*

Phone lf»«1 • htrgck 1!».50-2::.50;

42 V farm. Part in cul
mi tidy -inobnuv from

y full ti« first

HAGGARD & BRALY 
Duncan Building

shoe111 out n«*e
or trnfurbi

Depart- ¡ L<
ix 5-roani furrushed 

:! htíiisé. Perfect Dïf- ] 
»•rer»««* Ph«»ne Ia v i í h ’ ««.

92— Room and Board '
-II..I- t...... T-«- 11-." Iflill'-iii.

in i.i-i'jii.) inni,,.,. i-;. Frañ<4¡«. l ’ li :
, SSI-W
95— Sleeping Rooms
F?*R Kl vT  I if iii-f'i -ms ,4. ^«T.

rfcar..

Drown inn. ,
T h r o 1,,.). h«m<- wltli U i‘<r- 
„.m'-fci mi N.-i-Ui |;.|s m I|.

rin.-hMM-y with 2 : riluta 
W 'f i  i<u.» ii.hi 

Vi'-r»«,nr, Mm-y T3 I111, t'r.fín 
mM -i-«.,.m in.imp nit rliarii.M hi ,
- 1 I a I"- XV. ■ F... lor.

win s. H or trurC -for r. i.ririt |.r..|i-

RIDER MOTOR CO 
Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
1938 Plymouth 2-door $ 425
1939 Buick Ccupe, good

shape . . . /  . . 850 I
Phone 909 '^138 For«j 2-door . .  525;

1947 Mercury Station 
| wagon. This is fully

equipped . 26501

:y Imps 22.3«
I**v m vv;ii ll: g<n>«1 and low « h«t1«*H f«-ed -r

,er Ik if. r 18.0ft- 19.5ft; nu'dium and 
i l«»<«I * " ws 13.nft-l4.5f»; pn«*kT»ge oliolwj

-t« < t>  2.1.5ft.
Ilf*.s 32«iu; t• *|v 2R.5A tn aH: good; nnn r-pntrr. ?r«fi Ton TTî SR.flll-W: 170-

| lift» lb 2«  .ft-2s.no; ,-ow.s Steady to $5 
low. r at 2m.50-27.50.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
PHlOAGo. 0<t. 2(i Oh (l*SDA>— 

»' S PA ) Potato«**: Colorado Red Mo- 
«'lur. < Si.:.fjft; Idaho IPisset Burltanka 

i<»■ i i<»; Min»i«'«f>ta-North OfUMta 
i:«*<! Rlv.-r Valley Biles Triumphs 

i n i n n j  r~\ o -tc l ’• 11 •1940 Dodge Club Coupe 875 Triumphs *3 10. Waxhington Ruaaet

Ei\

«ut. rió ib. ládb

with orfe* rontol in

n lb

for
tftng i ■

|l''«>R SALK  «*»!«■ liiru 
j fty.o'At' h«»x, like Ilf

F*f»j»er 1 lot t ling IN

fini tot».
Imitili ]•<

Fi n? t 0i photic 1 !
KD sieej »Ítíg f ei<>>
i i no f.,1
1 !• 3

relïti ft.'ij Kifig!

ED Ge« fdnit Tf »oui for
« •■rownine. «V«IJ T

r r»4il, «’ in 1«* empi
fnetì toreferri d; 'Ht:; N. MY*»

*«1

; reU4‘, f|«.: i- 
Tin**« -I*. «ir«loin h*Un«

; Lov.-ly 5-iv.oru hbi 
‘ Sir* « I. S'UMM*.

home, rlrvjse In.
: Hip** «lupi« \i w.* *7:,<»o i,.

BOOTH - WESTON 
Phone 1398

inn.
< ’ liarle

1934 Chev.rolet Coupe 300 
THIS AD WORTH 525.00 ON 

ANY CAR ON THE LOT
See— Try— Buy

THE NEW ' 
KAISER or FRAZER ‘ 

For Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

7Q0 W  Foster Phone 55

IhirhankM k3.1ft-4.2-'«
I pc was
j Pontlm K ,

Wisci.nsln Ghlp- 
KaJahdin« $3.50;

f o 4t  w o r t h  g r a in
I-'<i|:T W’XlHTH, f H-t. 20--ÍJP1— 

I hunt. 1.tr.*4-2«iXJ.XVIicmi No. t lisrrt. 1.(5%
whit.', I . i r , V«•.«•n V 

Snrghim 
lhs 2.X4I-M5

2 ubile* 2.K0-ÄS.
No. 2 y«f»IIo# milo, per I0ÍI

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS, Oct. 2ft—<*) - Col

imi fnllire.** advanced here tinlay on 
Mice fixing, shorting

r«P P «r ih.tiling <*o
'T  e*tj ■*«**.*• TWin i, „vm iml h'rn-- 
' Hlrr.l i t)h'k"ii ft vm  V» i\ , ,vfl I 
I ' "nillllnii. lliil.v uk.-.l ,,ni-r XI,.. iiH’d J 
I him «rt'iKln Ii-iiii. i \  ;
| In i in’ll it I'hiin.- l I  -. i .

Copper tubing and copper fit
tings. Complete stock 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
11 2 L. Br^wn Phone 1 220

............. . '« in 'U lfr ^ r y

ftdirmpnr f ~ |,,v
4ft.1“ ----

pit
l<ttk It t'.N'T lîrdrrîom Tir»

TX' «*li>se iU. Privale «'Mirati
N. Jkrlinrd. Pli..iif-

Broacfview Hotel 704 W, Foster
Alintm n Ift pin« rmmi - .! m- or i

i ' » 6 — A n o h m p n f «
I FOlt lM 'VT Sm.fl! upiirt/nefTt. M-*«l- 

* rn. G|or«. in. (nit *«}.* entrance. •

mmrrnrr
J5 h iIh*s « xioll.-nt <*oi»«liti«»n. Phm„ 
509 Gooílson McK« «* 712 W. Fram-i 

Model 11 . p. M l, lift hors« -p/iwer llftd 
<1h motor, «-eniplctety rocmiditiotKMl. 
Suita hie f«»r regular p«>w«r unit «*r 
itrigation power unit. Imiuir«* Al 
pa«*«» ('«niKiriK-ihHi Do. C35.B Cuvier. 

Phone 25s I

*nt a«'

leges. IMdftl 
pn niiiii^hfp. 7fti» East PrtNh'tie. 
I ft i

ONW and twr»-n**»tTi unit light house- 
ko«*plng apt a, f«»r rent at Santa Fo 
Hotel

News Classified Mis Oct Results.

E W. Cohe, 426 Crest, 1046W
U) nfet' Jpinp' -.̂ .rri ———f  — 

n'Kof* t«*rnr
Vour Hxunirs «nprooiaie«!.

Good three-room house with 
shower bath for sale to bo 
moved immediately. A bar
gain at $2500, No commis
sion to pay. Hurry’ Ph 680.

1 *• H. MKNDN Will ho out of t«»\vn for 
---- * 1̂  da y a. ContaeL J.__ IÌ"» '■■.Ai I I- p̂i.a

Ift 17 « M. vroimM 2-door.
--7— HHR KWftíi 2-«1«»or.

K from $1 lüOiOO-j ] ft 11 < Mievrob*) < *lub Coupe.
i ftHiv M« rV ui y Citili t *«vup*, with over

drive,
ift 12 Ford Pick*up.
11*11 ChevroM PUk up.
1 '»»«* Dodge, r«*e«>n tn*W motor,' A - 1  

Merhiinleaf- «*«m1i»}on. prie«».

report«
t ’ IoNing , 
«ents to

(if , n 
.pt<*rs 

$».«:. a

heavy spot < 
reri* ^gftry stf 
halé higher.'

OftcemtN
Open

T 32.32
n ifln
32.53

L**W
3 2 .»

Ma re h . 32.56 32.T-Ü 32.53
Ma y .., .. 32.55 32.76 ■ i
ï « f v  . .. .> » 1 .W 32 «1 31. MO
«kt«  »her 

Il Hid
.. Uft.ft .10.01 29.87

25

"Timm
Phone

UTMl'M l
uh t hey nrr

1Ä

USED CAR EXCHANGE ! 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 3151 

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
LUU

li«*- Pitoni duplex for
mill. I 'rh'ad $7ft.üP^—____

Y «iir  lisi in,- KohOtlwt.
W  H HAW KINS

Pitone 18î»:t

haiiilllng 

n M King»

___  IftHlVftUlk - r-■—r-
I Iftlb Chevrolet 2-tIoof.

neu Uba

U»4h I m m i t h  2-doÀfi 
1ft42 Ford 2-door.

« ’hevrolel Camift.
1040 F. fd 2-doer.

•HMI Pontiac 4-door. 
lî«îiii l'h ryder' 2*door,
,117 E KingsmiH Phone I545h

23.7KB

NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NF.W im i.K IN 'K , Qcl, 20— (4P) _  

Snot *«’otton cloaed stmdv 91 26 a halo 
J*"!!!*.**** ' Iu.*t "»«■Ot'Vt 27.00; 

rrWTi'Uf 3ÏM; at ock 121.2377’

CHICAGO W H E A T
ctneAoO , Oct. 20—(jpy-

Op«n Higo
Dec 3.02.2 0« ».

sir t s m  ?.
CP 2 5* 2.6*
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UnAmerican
(Continued Fruni Taae 1) 

terday, following Producers Jack 
Warner and Louts b . Mayor and 
Producer-Director Sam Wood, who
charged that ComnufnistK and

T O D A Y  A N D  W ED.

/S.

t C C i a c l f y  
a i  you p i  (1 » r o d  , 

i t /  ,

' ( f t  jfteff- r (  '

CULBERÍ MdiMííUHW 
r a t t i

in the NEWS

TEXAS - O. U.
Football lliih lichts 

“ I'ncle Tom's C'abania"

f VÒUK fAMuy TuiAráe

R E X

LA ST  D A Y  TUE.
PARAMOUNT presenti

G A R Y  C O O P E R  
J E A N  A R T H U R

in

TOMORROW —
2—BIO  PEAT 1RES—2 

“ WEB OF "SHOO I
DANGER" TO K i l l

Yan/ct

Wfaaaaq®
Held Over

'JU N G LE
L I F E "
T H R U  T O D A Y

part;, liners'' hate beet trying lor 
years to gain control of tho movies.

Warner ami Mayer were camions 
In their criticism, nttfiough both 
said they were aware of efforts of 
rome people in the industry, es
pecially writers, to inject unAmcr- 
:rfu; propaganda arm the Hints.

Both ¡lt.,:...Ftl they have vigilant- 
■j guArded against this propaganda 
ami have cut it whenever it was

Ross Trial

fi Holly. . .d Lau
d w aive

ry said that if 
the protection 
Congressional 

him for lib e l"
accorded him h 
w im e» "I shall 

Another H o 11 y vv o o <t notable, 
Kathenpe Hepburn, ilvcittivti com
ment on Woods testimony that 
$87.000 raised at a recent meeting 
at wInch -hr spoke, •'didn't , at» to 
the Boy Hcputs ’ W xxi made the 
dlseruiUon when asked by a com
mittee mymber whether llolly wood 
Communists raised funds fur Com
munist work.

Head News Classified Ads regularly

Grunt!Relief
FROM SNIFFIV, STUFFY DISTRESS OF

HeadCoMs!
A FEW DROPS'*.-^1 >

WORK FAST . . RIGHT 
WHERE TROUBLE IS

Instantly relief from head told dis
tress starts to còrno when you put a 
little Vicks Va-tro-nol in each nostril. 
And if used In time. Va-tro-nol also 
helps prevent many colds from devei- 
opiwr. Follow directions In package.

VICKS VATRO-NOI

<<.\m(nui.«l From I ’age 1)
lever-action rifle confronted their
machine •’

Ann York. 13-year-old daughter 
of tho investment broker and ills 
wife, managed to lice from the
far vvliite the slayer reloaded' Ills
gun

Called to the witness stand, tlie
inkl little Sen Antonio school girl 
l>ointed at the surgeon. "Our fam
ily doctor," and said he was the 
man with the rifle.

A woman psychiatrist. Dr Ina 
Boyd, stall member of the- State 
Hospital for the Insane In San 
Antonio, testified that live doctor, 
•n her opinion, "has been insane 
ai least several years."

T ile womaA doctor, who said she 
had observed ' thousands of insane 
people", said that the doctor was 
still,.Ting with a  paranoic lorm of 
insanity.

Tie suflei's from delusions." she 
te. lined In T W a r  loud voice. lie 
!•:, a h\ed belief. not founded on 
fact. He thought, for example, that 
two fellow doctors were spying on 
lum, turning; patients away from 
him.';

Site said .die examined him in 
his ceil at the county jail at New 
Braunfels, before he .was trails-' 
-{¿erred here for trial, und found lie 
suffered "peculiar bodily sensations, 
like something crawling on him "

• He was unquestionably insane,' 
she -said. "He did not know or un
derstand tiie natilre or consequen
ces of ills act."

British
(y’ontinu.-From l'are 1» 

power wiu ihr most controver.siul.
I lie overwhelming conservative 

nvijoriiy in the House ol Lords is 
In cor.'nut to the labor majority 
m the House oi Commons

On-' well informed |)oiitical on-

Formal Opening
OF TH E

V
Beauty Barre

Wednesday, Oct. 22nd •»

OPENING WEEK SPECIALS
•  Free .Manictii'*' W ith Each Permanent
•  Free Evi- Liiali un.I Eye Dye With Each

Shampoo. Set and Manicure

A R tiN E  BELL
Manage r and Owner

LORENE-JOHNSON —
Opcrator

We WelcorDe Your Visit
- .  JOiMb N. Frost 
Just West of tiie City Hall

k

V
/

IS

0 *

Need a TRUCK?

Need a TRACTOR?

Need a TOW VEHICLE?

Need a MOBILE POWER UNIT?

¿ t e e s  m e

f r ^  TO 4U  « « -

1 0

C D ? r  *

M

\

■ Æ.-

fW  ■MVBJAl JKP is built to handle almost any 

kind of job. If has 4-whecl drive, with speeds as 

low as 2Vi mph, for tractor work, for heavy towing, 
for getting through mud and snow that stops ordi
nary vehicles, ll has 2 wheel drive for hauling 

and towing at highway speeds. It has optional 
power take-off, with spline-shaft or pulley drive, 
to operate auxiliary equipment. Let us demon- 
Mratc this versatile vehicle and show you how' it 
meets your needs.

G tT  A
4-WHEEL-DRIVE

UNIVERSAL

Jeep
McWil l ia m s  m o to r  co.

411 S. Cuylor

V "
Pampa, Taxas

m ia . ma h i

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

James Sacketi, son of Mr. anil
Mrs. J. S. Sucki it of Star Route 2. 
lias been elected vice presidenut of 
Freshman Class of Western Slate 
College. Gunnison. Colo.

•Ire you a brain workrr or a mus
cle worker? Brain workers make 

l more money. Muscle workers arc 
more plentiful and make less money. 
Train your brain and diuw a larger 
salary check every pav day. For 

. lull information visit Pampa Busi
ness College. 408 East Kiugsmlll 
Ave. Phone 323.’

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Johnson, 
422 N. Wynne, announce I lie birth 

; of a son Oct. 17 at, Worley Hospital.
! The child lias been named Kimball 
Carter. Mrs. J. W. Burke. Mrs. 
Johnson's mother, came from El 
Paso to greet tile new grandson.

Your Golden Loaf Bread is fresh 
t every sunrise. Pampa Baking Co.* 

Mrs. N. A. Holmes and her daugh
ter. Mrs. Artie Shaw, left yesterday 
for Pagosa. is. M., where they plan 
to spend a two weeks’ vacation.

John F. Studer has moved his law 
olfice to the Rose Building.

Marion Yell of Foil Worth is vis
iting relatives in Skellytown and 
Pampa.

Ladies — With the changing of
Styles your skirt must be longer. | 
Consult us on this important need. 
Hawthorne's Tailoring. Phone 920.* 

"Friday” Brannon visited friends j 
in .\lcL4pn yesterday.

Savr time, save money, save 
clothes. You can trust your finest 
garments to us. Master Cleaners. 
Phone 660.1 ' ,

Mrs. T. J. Worrell, acccom panted 
by her daughter. Virginia, is leav
ing today for Houston where she 
has been called due to the illness of 

, her sister.
Cab drivers wanted at Peg's Cab. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Weston have

returned from an extended trip 
through the South. They vlsted 
their daughter, Gwen, in Oklahoma 
City, then traveled tniough Arkan- 

,sas. Louisiana. Mississippi and Ten- 
! nessee. On the return trip they 
tame through New Orleans, Galves
ton and Houston

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mrs. C. T. Hightower and daugh- ]

ter. Charlotte Susan. returned , Sun- 
1 day by plane from Washington, Pa., 
where they had been called by the | 

I death ol the former's father:, Mr. 
Win. F. Porter.

Good 3-room house with shower
bath for sale to be moved lmniedl- | 

,atcly. A bargain at $2500. No com- 
I mission to pay. Hurry! Phone 689.* 

Pat Walker entered Worley Ilos-
iPital today for minor surgery.

*— ladvi.

server speculated that the conser
vative opposition would demand 
that, the whole issue Of the Lords 
authority be submitted im jh e  coun
try at an early general election on I 

i the grounds me government has 
no electoral -mandate for reform in 
the House of Lords.

A 11 informed .source said a bill 
embodying the pro|X>:ed legislation 
had not yet been written but such a 
measure eeitalnlv would kill the 
Peers' powers to hold up a bill for 
two years.

The King and Queen drove in 
state from LucKinghain Palace 
through throngs of .-pertators lin
ing fog-shrouded streets and were 

| greeted at Parliament Square by a 
! 41-gun salute. Princess Elizabeth 
I traveled alone in a gla&s-windowtd 
I coach.

W'hen tli-' royal family ente.cd 
the chamber, every eye was on tiie I 
Princess. Most ai the Peers were in 
black morning coats and striped 
trousers with their crimson parlia- 

| mentary robes. The Law Lorus 
made a splash of color with their 

| scarlet and white robes and full 
wigs.

! News Classified Ads Get Results.

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT

The undersigned it on op 
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquoi 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
colled session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business at 
Oasis Liquor Store, 108’/a W . 
Foster St., Pampa. Texas.

OASIS LIQUOR STORE 
By Geneva Parker

Profess ional  _ 
' P h a r m a c y

RICHARD DRUG
Wt W. Kingiurili P̂hone 1210

SLEEP 
AWAY

SKIN BLEMISHES!
ptedthaodt - Large Porn ■ External AaM 

AU. MSPOMD TO AMAZMO NEW

s6
«Font»til* 741 >

NIGHT MASK works to cott« *  
your »km troubles while you 
slê pT This new medicated lotion 
with rich lanolin bare giv 

Wa1thrilling ■Milts overnight. Wake
up In the morning to new beauty, 
•  complexion that glows with 
•mazing freshness, leaves 4kto 
soft and smooth as a child’s. Try 
NIGHT MASK tonight! One ap
plication will convince
»lately 
Id-,Application size

R i p a r a
R U G  STORE

£> ■■

W E E K
\  \

c  r.

IT STARTS

y  j TODAY!
r  \\. THE SALE

/  j YOU’VE
t  \ WAITED

L ! 0 FOR!
V :  i

Wards Greatest Sale of the Year
• » , ■ •

M X

£1

/
REG. 1.98 SLIP ; ; :

IN THREE LENGTHS FOR

177

.i-gdted; proportioned in Lust, 
waist and hips to give proper in
dividual fit. Beautifully tailored 

of petal-smooth rayon crepe in 

three lengths to fit the short, tall 
and average. Buy now! Iij tea- 
rose, white. Short 31J4-39H, 
Average M-44, Long 34-44.

SAVE ON MEN'S DRESS SOCKS

2 4 C pok * m  39tl

i Of quality cotton and 
rayon in reg. and 
slack length-. Distinc
tive patterns. 10-12.

i STURDY WOOD IRONING TABLE 

5 2 9
477

Fasy to open and close! 
Steel-braced legs fold 
within width of top... 
save space! 54x15*!

MARQUISETTE PRISCILLA»

2 4 7  fr. Pro 2.9$

A hurry-to-buy value! 
Of sheer, clear-weave 
marquisette with 
frillv ruffles. 41’ \90*.

QUICK-ACTION TIRE PUMP

1 2 9  *

A powerful; easy-ao- 
tion pump! D j x 20* 
barrel. 2F.'(-p|y hose;
screw-on con acci or.

TRIPLE-SCREEN FLOUR SIFTER

7 4 c  *•*.#♦»

Turn top crank to sift 
f l our  through 3 
screens at once! Rust- 
resistant tinned inside!

ELECTRIC TURNOVIR TOASTER

395

Lower chrome-plated 
doors; bread reverse* 
itself to brown both 
sirle*! fo r  A tro » OF

WARM BUFFALO 
PLAID SHIRTS FOR SPORTS
Ruggedly wo\ en of 100% wool in bold 
red and black olaid. Men’s sizes 14-17.

.1

SAVE ON QUAKT’.
“VAN ARDEN” PANTIES 4 9 c
Run-resistant—assoited styles. S-M-L.

77=37-’ i J i
•izL «0 A  r  .»U ifâ f*

3  •  t i t

a *

82cWHILE IT LASTS-«'
STANDARD WARDOLEUM
Tough, baked enamel surface! Assorted 
marbleized colors. Cleans easily!

43cRENEW WORN FLOORS!
3 FT- RUG BORDER
Narrow hard wood design printed on 
lustrous felt base. Sets off your rugs!

WARM REVERSIBLE H
CROWN HUNTING CAP t.ss I 1'
Army duck! Crown reverses to red I 
Soft flannel lining . . warm eer flaps!

m l 3 »
90-LB. CERAMIC ROLL 
ROOFING SALEI
Hood looking, ca^y io-flpply! Roll cov. 

100 wj. ft. Nails, cement Inrl.


